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...... JUSTICE '"WoP II o to of ...... ,,. • R I I o I VM ... .. "'~'·• .. loooMt,_ 
. ..,. . ....... " 
Vol X. No. 11 
Local 14, T oroato, 
F.leeta New Set of 
Loyal Oflicen 
Toront o Operatore Retl,. Communlats 
F ..... o .... 
Vice-president Abralu•m Klrz.ner 
wrtt .. u followa; 
"Lut Moadar evenhac, Octobu' 1, 
we he:ld a· .,pec.lal ,.\"ttln1 oC' our larr;· 
• ell loc:al So.. ll. calltct tor tbe ,. .... 
JJOM: Or dedlal "Mw o.tktn.. 
-u )"'u prvbablr kaow, LoeaJ No. 
u. bad. Mvtral Conuaualtt o&ct-ra. 
The chaJrDlAQ or tbe loeat. tbe vlce-
ebatr'Dl:la and a ffW of lt.al UKutive 
aen'ben were Coramunl•tt. Ther 
were nner- too ~Uvo In the QJ'I&Ai&&· 
tlon, but w~ tLad no ~trounc&. tor put,.. 
Uq thl!m u_a.der cbaratiJ. Since tb• 
New York Communi•.._ howuu. d~ 
dded to Corm a.n oppg•llton ·union.' 
oar Commuabta ID l..ocat H c:om-
J ERSEY·OlTY, N. J., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1928 
Dues' Campaign Renewed 
With Vigor In All New Y o~;k 
Cloa~ and Dress Shops 
All Shopa Will Be Checked and Revisited by 
Union Committees Under Direction of Vice-
President Dubinaky- "Failure to Pay Duea to 
Keep the Union Functioning Properly Ia Unfor-
givable Neglect on Part of Union Membera," 
Joint Board Leaden Declare-Every I. L. G. 
W. U. Member in New York Must Become a 
Member in Good Standing Within the Remain-
ing Weeka of the Current Seaaon. 
m~oe«'\1 to aabota.lt> the union by not Tbo dues drive ln tlie ~ew York 
&tlf'MID« mHtlnp and by doing cloak 1hop•. wblcb allOwed d.owll dur-
enrythlo~ tb~y rould to cltitroy Ebe ta,~ tba put two week-s owtns: to tbe 
ornntaUon !rom • ·lthln. Jewl•b bo11daya. will be te:!umed wSUt. 
bi1C paid-up aud halt In arrent ... Oro. 
Sch1tfllnser, .re.neral soptnl.or In lht 
c:loa'k and d~u Industry o r Xew York , 
d4.\t iAf't!d At the meetln~ ot tilt blltl• 
lt('U 111taft'a h e ld 13a t F'rlday. Septi'm· 
he r ~8. In tho Council ltoom Cit the 
I. t.. 0 . W . U. building. "ll '" lhu 
lmm,.dl:ttc duty ot ·e\'cry IO)':ll worke r, 
.. Lately our tut!mbera bt&:An [O see full Tl&or thla week. declared VIce· 
t'be 1ne:nace of thl~ Oommunltt plot. pre.sldeut David Dublnakr. In ebarge 
and lut 'Mondtty. M n well·ntte.ndf'<l or. the duf'~ c•moalrn. 
mtoetla,r:, t.be C'lo&k 01•eratora d ac.ldt cl Befort" the C'urrcnt e1o3k l!t;liiOI'i'-
to rid Local r\o. U oc tho Commtto.J.st eomee to an t nd. D.ro. J)ubln~ky fur· 
oJZlct", ao.d el.ectt<l a t('L ot omcehl tht-r t\81!ert.etl. he Ia conftdent that 't'be 
(Cbnllnlled o n pa~:e ~) 
PRIOR I~ 
Weatcheater Locala 
Form Joint Board 
Bro. Luigi Maeolo Kltct td Mana .. r 
'l'bo three lnteroatl<lllal loeal• la. 
We.tcettor COUI:\l)', N. Y.-tbe Whitt 
l'lalu!l ... CIQQkmak.,n' Union. No. 15, 
tbe· Clook nud Dre•tnlakera' U~atoo. 
SO. lG .. ~IOUDI. \'t rllUU, aad tba Q...,-. 
ment Worktra' Uulou, No. llS. Mouat 
Vemoo aod ddoltr. waa eleYttd un-
afler tbe membe-rs of thue loea.Ja ap.. 
proved the plan. 
Urotbel' Lu.l&l }b"JIO, fur rMRT 
rears loteroatlooal orpnlter In )fount 
Vernon and Tltlnlty wiiA el~ted un--
animously mllUft&tr of the Mount Vtr. 
non Joint Doard nt u m t.."e'Hn.r of Loc:Jt;lt 
Hi, 36 :tnd 113, hdd on September !5. 
At tbb m~ttn.r It w-as niao deelded 
to ralie t,be wrekly due"' Or Che mem-
~1'1 from 35 tt".DI.J to • :-.. aad t.he la· 
ttlatlon ree w:.r ftxt"d 1 1 t s 00 to eacll 
woman worktr ~tnd SIO.no 10 mea 
wort ns.. Tbe ralto ln dues will cti 
Into elfett on Ottobtr 13. to Ktn tbt 
mem~rs ample tim~ to tlfOIK'bte.n out 
tbti l'" took. .. 
The ln.slalln.tfon bf !he new Joint 
no.ud Md of Ita omror1 will 111ke plo.ce 
on Monda>;. Octoher ~. nl tho om<'o 
of lh~ Mount Vernon orttnnlutlon, 
!01 South 3rd Avcunt'. 
wbo art- loyal aud faithful to tbe In- Joint f)cwlrd wUt b@ tn a poaltfoo to 
teru:~Uoul. Tbl.t • Ill "'"• us :.n o~ bOaat o f n fully p;ald-up memtHon:btp 
portuaify to ,set down to • ·ork ~Dd to 1D aU local• a6llaud. with h... "'Thl! 
lll't"agtbt>u the OfJaDIZitloa.." • { mt.mbc.rahtp of our Cnlon ea.na.ot bfo 
Second Quarterly Meeting of 
G.E.B. Called for October 15 
Dual "Union" Gang Followers 
Ordered Out of U nion Shops 
J oint Boara Adopts Firm Attit ude Towards Disrupters Who Serve 
Interests of Communist "Union" in International Shops 
I. L. C. W. u.· Executive Body Will Meet in New York City-
Reconstruction Work In Chief Carment Center and Dress \ 
Campai&ns. in All Markots Outstanding Points on Meet ing's 
Agenda. 
RespDiulln,~; to the dtm~nd ot the 
rank :..nd tUe worktra In thf' ualou 
cloak abop&. th•• Xt w York J oint 
Boant l:ut ··~Jc. decided 10 tate d:-:as-
tle •t~ps a.g".alnst ludlvlduo.ll wbo are 
bl:atsntlT dolnJt lhfl dlr17 work of the 
Communist 8-tnb IIKtncy .ill somo 
thDPI aud a.Jc.l)'O:uulnK o peoly or tbefr 
atlliatlou wllb Lh~ir "union: · 
lJ. Kaphm. for n ¥hOrt time a. pa.hi 
odlc-l:~.l In Local :. wa. put out-. ac-
rordtno; 10 fnfor1nation 1Jlven out by 
Bro. ~hm.utl fcrlmuuer, manat:er or 
the lndUJtrllll C!Jluncll Ohblon, ot the 
abop or Rublu A ShonMrc. 134 West 
:lith si.rotl. b('o('au~ be bad twlee 1&· 
avrc.od the •umntnD• ot 'h• ~lcT&Q.Ce 
~ommtuec or l..oc:al ! to appear before 
IL on t> har~fl'! brou~eht 1 n~alntt bfm. 
lD.att!ad. Kup1au optouly dcel.ar~d In 
tbc orD.clal COblmun hn I)I'CII that be 
• ·ould defy the lnternrulnnal and the 
Jolot uo~rd, and cranled to· Phllat.lcl-
pbla to apeak nt o,n abOrtive meeting 
wb.en; 11 Commuolat dual ··uucl~us .. 
or thll •hop during morning b.ours. but 
It b ,upe-cted that tbM.e .. plcktta'" 
will 11bortly dll'3ppe:;ar :us they bad 
"3nbh~d during "'wlmibr ··strlk~•­
e;all~d by the Communist scab agencr. 
1'h•• third tl1t'eting or the Gcu~rl.\1 I 
f::XI"eUtfY~ Board o f the Jlltf'rn:U!Onlll. 
luct! the Bonou eonnnLon. will Sflt 
under war In ~ew York: Cltr on )!on-
dar. Oeto~r 1$, a~rdlns tu an an· 
nmuu~ement mad.etr tbls w"'lt b1 
St.-cretary-Treanrer ~rotl. 
Raincoat Makers Vote for 
$20 Tax To Raise Defense Fund 
On the order of the day ut the G. E. 
n::~. ntef'tln~ . whfch will probably l:ut 
se.-enl daya. ;are coo•lderatioll of 
plans for Curtb~r upblldlntc wort. In 
the Xew York. cloak tnart:t!l; the 
forthcoming negoUat1ont for agree. 
ment rt-ne,••ala In Uw X'ew \"ork dren 
Industry ancl I he orJUt.nl&ln,; tlrh•e c~ 
ln<:tdent wl(h thcae nt'JtQtJaUons; the 
slttlutlon In other dr\'IJl markets-
Chicago, l'»ltiJa.dolpb_ha, llot~ton 11nd 
aomo W~atern eltlc.-a nrl pl;uua Cor 
atren~tbenln,; tile Unlnn tu t ucb mar· 
Local 20 Cettin& Fine Results in Fight' With Non-Union Shops I kola; • reTie w or lha brtak~own of 
the Communllt IUbnnh·e ~ttt~mpts 
Tb~ r:alneoat workers of Xew York union 'ondhlon$ in t he !llhnJl8 to orpnl"Ze a ··n:atlonal,. sub union In 
City, membreN of Local : o. at their ~mud Frledmto, cb:alruuo of tbe tbe ladles" J;arment lnllu1try. and a 
Jut Kl'nenl meeHn.c on Tburadar. luul: Arthur Rubin. J o&epb Jt.aporM»t't consideration or c:-ondtllons In the 
S..tllt'mbfor :n. om .. .-.t abaa thfl->· '""4! 
loral union UH.Hl :a.od tha.t tbey are 
wUUn, to mali:e aacrUices Cor. their or-
g.mlz.atlun whone,•er called upon to 
do "'u. 
Tho (}ltCUtlw• !)(lard or Lbe local' 
bnd, unmely, brour;ht In a recommend· 
ntlon a t that m eelln« th:u · a tax uC 
S!O be I~YtN1 on the members to rat,e 
and D••td Cln,Rold. m a nast"r. tpok o In 
f~:t\'Or o( Lh~ S%0 t2J:. white Sarotf and 
I ~YU. an:ucd for a $10 lu\'y. Tho 
CI\'C.'r"'' llclmlnk senUmt:u t o f th (! IJU' I'D· 
(Continu ed on par.e: 2) 
•uu!l\:'r wvnu:m'a weAr tr~»•lt"l In :\"u•· 
York City and eh~ewhf'r~. 
The G. fl B. Ia Ul)M:ttd to r.onstder 
a munber or ~uggetltiOU8 lttndlnc to 
(ConUUUt!!d on i'HIC'tJ %) 
150 Volunteers Join •w Organizing 
Committee In Phila. Dress Trade 
,~.-
amon.a cSo•lcmalltrt .,;11 ro bJ,Ye bee'o I an OtlDIII&I~ and Defu.•e Fvnd Cor 
rormtd. the local. The board polnttd out In 
ravor or IU~b a IU tbe (act that 
\\"ben the •orkera or Rubin '= Sbon· l Lo(:al !0 II toreed to ca..ttY Ou a wldo 
be.rx bad lf.atnt'd or tht1 action ot orc:autdn~~~: activity. In X'ew York aall 
Kap!an, Lbey 11tmtnd•d tbat t.be out ot town, for control of union -.ork 
Will Cooperat e with "Committee of 100" of Cloakmakera' Organl- · 
zatio~ulius Hochman in Chat'ge of P'\iladelphia Dress 
and Waist Drive. 
Uolou take at once dltctpllnary atepe1 condltJont In all raincoat sbop1. Tho Thl"' Jt·t"nel'"~ l member meetln ~ of 
ap.ID•t. blm. A •lmllu.r demand tor board a iKo \1mphaal&ed tbe [J et that l'hll.adelpbla dress and watllt workltr., 
aummary oclluu nK«hlsL JUplun aull the rahaco6l wQrkera' orr;nnt&atlon I" nwmhlorx 'at Local 50, held Oli Wudun· 
I&Yert-l-otiH.!r b:.ar klllde r11 wa.. voiced llkelr to ht• t;cmfrunted from tJnw to duy, MfiJ»le mher 26, to hH&U~;ur:ue uow . 
In other tho~. aad t.bo Joint Board I time ••tth IUtb d.ra11llc counter d(l· at•t lvltr lu tbu Philadelphia drf'A!I rmd 
tbere.up.')n 4Jrtlerl'd tbu r emuul ot ~:~uw\11 "' were pul to h. by the cln· Wl.lillt • ho p!-!, wa..• ooo or tilt' nn11t 
Kapl:an from th'"' shop. The Commu· p!oJera lu•t AuiCU.tt durin~ lhc nt &O· mP••lhaJCa held uacler the au•t.~IJ ,., "' 
a lttl In rt-Pr1•'1 orl.lf:te&l a '1atrlke'• to tlatlon• ror thn rf"nf'wat or the a~rf'f>• lht~ l'•c;,et Jn JP'!In. Th! m11• ot metn•· 
lbe •bop ljUt not • P"~r•Oil f1'1P:>Ddtd thent In tht tnd.... A ,_'!M!,..t run1l llt•l'>l rmw,ff"vl cTery nook .,.,J cnru~r 
to Uaelr l.all A f•·-. C•1mmanltt pk k•tt for ~u1rh flmt't~\"n\"fl·~ 1•. tb~>r~fort', " or th" bl.: h .. U of the Labo ln•IUut+"' 
are l31GD& on tbt -.ldowalk la front j Tltal DC"c..-11117 ror tbe ae<:urltr of J aud np•u.ro1uly -~fplaullect "'"flty Nf· 
er f'nte or the •P~AJctr.A U• tbu ftrm 
runh'e ol tho lor"l on~anlzallou ru 
IUilolli.Je th11 drus trul.lu In Phlltadol· 
p hhl 106 per cent. 
Vlct·Dr.estdcut J utlu, llocbmun. un• 
til rec;('ntly a:enernl ntttn:&;c"r of t he 
New Tork Cloak • n'l tn~a:. JolDt 
Board. and now- dlr~tor oC the Pblla · 
dPipb!:.. o~AitaiJ.on driYe, wu the 
DUJn ·~U.er at tbe mMtln~t- h ..,.. 
(CoaUaued oa pa&o =) 
10 Shop! Taken Down In Strike 150 Volunteer!_ Join' New organizing 
Committee in Philadelphia Dress Trade By Bonnaz Embroidery Local 
Mov•m•nt t o Or&anlza Non-Union Shope ()ontlnu•d-Ove~m• 
and Saturday Work Banna,d in Trade 
(Coa.Unt~td from PI.Ct J) tbe olle.e or J~l &0. at whkb Vlt• 
I prttldt!Dt Jl~btDIIII placed bttore b.la ftrtl apPNr&Dc:.e before the work· them the tmmedtace problem• ot tht 1'he fntonaln uraanllloc work car· r led on bJ Loc-al 11. tbt Ro.DJtl& f."m-o 
DrGidert Worbrt~ Un~n. report4Hl ta 
lau luu, or "J uallce", tau • ono on 
wltboli'i tnttrrupUon durlnc tbt pa11 
two WH kl. meeltnc whh •l&ntl aueo 
eeu Jn all parla ot the tt".ade. 
Up to tbl1 date, 17 non·unlon •bo~• 
of tbt t O shops ordered down on 
J lrllle qUied wllh the local •nd 111ntd 
union arreei:aeuu. T be loeal acored 
thlt tvecua detplte lbe taet tbat tbe 
aeuon In this trade hall not t;-taehed 
lla pule yet and many 8rm• ate ao( 
buiJ. Tht loc'al lnte.ndt \0 t.ontl.nue. 
the drln wltbout a halt until tbe 
very end or the •eaaou. 
Tbe toUowlns tbops • lcned • uM'On 
aareemen& durtn1 lhe moulhi o r 
Aucust and September: 
Aborn, 370 W. Ulb SlrHt; Apollo 
Non111. 625-ltb Avenue; 1>e1111n 
EmbrodltrJ, 25 W. ~8th Stroot: 
.IOM-pb Jl'os. 3$ w. 3.51h Street. f'alcon No•elty. as W. leth Street; Fau·. 
bloom Hal~ 54 W. 391b 8tHet : KIDIO 
Embroidery, CO W. :Jilb Street: Ku.rtz 
4 Ollckotoln, U W. Hth StTOot: Lla· 
See, 119 W. :!5th Street: Ml.tetu Nt)o 
nlt7. %3 W. ~ltb Street; Ma~·lowt:r, 
U W. Utb Street: Now. Art, 101 W. 
Jltb Street: 0 . ne~ntck. 41 W. Utb 
Street: JUelrDtr A rlol•ber, 514--lt' •r• In the P'btladeJpllla llnu and lmpe:n.d1D&; drlwe aDd ulltd llPGn th•• 
AYt.D\ll! 8. 0. A. S I!:U1 Uta. • .,...,, waUt lnA•. and lhe rec.e pU.oa u • to help tbt loeal In the work tOD• 
w. • n ' 30· w. Utb 8tteet; llmuel corded bla wu bolh ,.Inure and alit· tronttn.- h. • . 
YAI.tlOn, 1120 W. 37th Stnet. rh•l · • Tbe claalrmeo p l.edct-d tbelr pa.rtkl. 
Additional tmbrodltrJ abop. tbat Tbt in~1h11 • •• opeatd 1>1 M. paHoa In uae drht •nd prom.lM4 to 
wert" .a teen dowo rec.eaUJ are: Po11n. m•n•1er oC l.ocal GO, who tntro- t!UIIIt •• mr.'ny or I he workert ID tbelr 
Adannc:e Art, :J w. 30tb 8Jreet: dut~d llro. Ho•·bman:,. Uoc!tr.nutl: crapbl· tbops a• tbtJ could to act u • l.atllnc 
Aurattln. lt W. Uth Stntl, AIJat call1 de-.eJibt:d lbe e•oJullon of lht coaualueu to noe·uatoa •bops 1o 
CurtiD Worlc•. JIOt Uroad1u1: F.A· I•omtou'• sarm.-nt workf'n. from lbtl aroute tbe lutert:ttl ot the men •nd 
more, :JG w. :JGth ~trttt, 0. Jo!mbrold· old l)jle· uolon dAJ'4 whtm they uaed to wOmen employed Jn them ID lbt 
~r:r Workl . . /J t---4tb A•enue: Elite toll 111 aeml .. la•err rondUioa. lb UISo'O't mt .. ace. 
fiu•eet: U. Mor1eneterra, U3 W. %81b ttrtlti!J:tbtntd bJ' a tolld or,anlullon Joint o; aanlalng Committe• at Work 
Elnbrotdery Worll• • 10-4 w. 81b l aweat •bops to tbe lateT pe-riod•. wbf.n 
8treer: Lournu, .C t w. 3Cih Screet: tbe w"l•tmakerw, Lbt drt,.aamallers and Tbt ant mu.llnc or tb• Jolot o,... 
&. a:. A... 40 W. Jtlh Scte-et. a nd War· I tbe cloalcmaktr• be1aa, atep b7 atep, caaltloc coanr:alttee ot tbt drHtmak· 
reo, %4$-7tb A•enuo. whwha(lt tor lhtml!leln• a ph c:e In the e r• &ad ot tbe doakmaktrt. tooalatlnl 
Mans.ur U!on Hattab or t..ocaJ CG ann, a belter deal lo the tbop.t, and or 100 e&eb.~ met oo Tuetday enalnc. 
made the anoouoc.emtnt tbac a ll1UD• blcbtr IJYI.as aad work1nz: t~tandllrd•. OeCober !. et tbe I,Abor Jotehutt. and 
ber of otber non-unk)n embrokler)' 1-toehman alto re,_ferred to attempt• ahe auctf• a o f tbt cneettoc ezc.tedtd 
•bop' will be called oul durhiJJ nut br Communltt aceote lo Pbltadelpbla tht mott ean&utne tJ:~t"lallooa of tb'e 
week. The trade will be can.-u'ed and f tu wbere-. t.o bruk down lht (:l.l»p&f~o teadeu. 
lborouiJhiJ tor non·unlon f'ltahJII!Ib· j wro1 k~r.a· orsaulutton by formln~ ... , UrG . .Abraham Bloomfteld or tAut 
menta, be Jttted, and not.blaJ will bo du::&l •cab outtlta, •nd atked I be work· G-O waa elt-ettd permalltat ~balr·eu 
lert undone co b r;n& tbi local bade to era to l&uore. tbeae pr010Cttl"e at· or the Jotat commlue.e. •nd Bro. s. 
tta former pOalllon aa u.nc~llen&ed lemplt ~ntlrely. • Th~ .beJt reply you Oa\'ldiOn or Cutters' t.oeal u ••• 
tontrollor of work oondlttOnl In all may Kl• e tbeae unlon·wrec:ktrll.'' be tboseo sKretary. Vk'e-presldea.t HKb· 
tboPt. ad•!ttd tbe Pblladtlpbla dru.sm.akert. man delln·r·fd an lntplrlnc talk and 
The nonuu tmbrolderert" orc;aalu• "'Is tloM your ranks firmly IQI:elher s tarted the committee "on tit re~~:ular 
lion Inned a I!I~Cial ban agahllt over· •nd to join · l htl bla: volullttflr cour .. or work. 
Ume and Sund-a7 work In tbe •buPII, coree that lbe union II now torlblnJ 
Jnd spH.lal ~ommiUeet wtl 1rol for the coo•tructl•e Or«a nlr.lna: cam· 
tbe dtllrlct-, Oro. Hl\ttab eclared, tn p~l,r;n In tho non·unlon ahop.l.." s~cond C. F; . B. M~etinr; 
On Oetob.:r 15 cuard acatn•t poutb1t Ylolatlon•. Bro. Hocbmto c-oachactt!d b iJ a~b 
.,.=...,===========.;.,============= br tnrunniua lbe uaemben or Local 
54) that bO ll"d Ylalted lbf;! cfoaJCmak• 
.,.. Union Jn Pblladelpbla and tbat a 
com~htee of lbe Cloak Joint Board, 
COI1111Un~;; Of Orotben Oa.naky, Rubin. 
Kaplan, and Sister Stein, requuttd 
blm to a:nno'\oee lbll tbe ctoaltmak· 
ere. too, a re ~~  tormlns: a eommJUee 
of 100 •ct1n mtmbert to :;aid tbe drtu· 
~aktra to tbefr drln. 
(Coullnued rroDJ piiC4t !) Dues 1 Drive Resumed In All Shops 
(Cout.lnued ITom pi&& 1) 
of enry oalclal, paid o r unpaid, of 
lbe ors:.aoli.&Uon to make u 100 per 
eeat tucceu ot the preat:Dt duel 
drhe." 
Tbls meetJn1. wbkb w a.t au•a.d.G 
b7 every member or tbe ataa or tbe 
Joint Board and ot all' lt.s aftlllated 
loealt. laatructed aU business &leoti 
to rtYIJit aU tbops to tbetr retpec. 
live dletrJets, to caJI , bop meetlnss. 
and to enlist lhe cooperation of tbe 
ahop ebalrmeo In tbe drln. Delay ta 
s-ylnl union duea.ll never ucuubl~. 
but at thla t1me It is clearly untortJ•~ 
abl~tueh was tbe H111.lment or tbe 
meetlns. 
Shope Rupondi~ to Union'• 
ApPf:•l 
A_mnna tbe ,.hops which antwcrcd 
tbe Unlon·a call tor - undelayed pay. 
meat of dues durtnc the ftrst week• 
ot the drh'e art!, amon,;: otht!MJ, the 
tollowtnc prominently known In tbe 
cJoa_k trade: 
H. 1-"rederlckt, Ben Gerahet, , J . 
Qronmtln &. Son, Wilkins a. Adler, 
Raincoar Makers 
Raiae B~ Fund 
(Copllllulld fr;om p;a&e 1) 
ben.. bowuer, wu tor tbe 11110\IDt 
J)rQp()jj'bd by the e,e-culh'e board and' 
wa11 cArried without a dtuentlnl' 
YO\t. Tbe tu ta to be pald up durin& 
tbe mon\h of October. " 
Tbo klcat It earrylntc on a ll•ely 
orp.nblac acUYity In New Yo-r'k aad 
In tbe auburbs c:ompttlllns: • employera 
to Jho up to union work c:ondltlona Ju 
tbtlr abops. Reetatl.7 Lot.aJ :o •lcatd 
aa acnement wltb .the lrm of Samuel 
J-lout~~o, lnc .• a 11hop ~mptoyiDI JG 1oper-
a tora aa.d c:ementen.~ Tbe\t dna of 
Pracl(ln A. ·Lub&raky was forced to 
re.sl•to\- Ita cOQlractora whb lhO 
• unton after LocaJ !0 ttopped orr work 
hr Its DOD•UDIOG sbopa. Tbe Good~ 
r~ar Raincoat Compyy of Union City, 
N'. J., tii'Dt d a union a«reemeot. t6-
eured by a moue7 deposit; for lt-1 abop 
t~mployln~; 30 worken. Tbe NeYa·Wct 
11bop, where work bad been atopped 
and all lbe wo rJI:e-na bad J~'~lned tbt 
ctnlon, l•. now ne~;otlatiDI an «Free· 
nlODt with tho Jocnt. 
Aaron Ootd1teln, F aber ~::.~ Habn. A. 
Beller, Morrl• Dandier. Falnlew 
Spo-rtawur. DorfmaD A Miller. J . 
Weln1artt:n, Chlk:l Cloak Co .• WIUtn• 
be,rs £ Sbo•nll<!rg. J . 'i<amluoky. 
The Fall Seuon 
at Unity' House 
Many or our mtmbera and friends 
are aow t.a.Jorln&: a Y"acatloa or w~k· 
end II· our Unity llouee In l"'otell 
Park. r*a. Unhy Hou.ae oft'ers Ju.tt :aJ 
mue:b pleuure and rtcrHtloa In 111~ 
fall tHid • •Inter QS during the &prhu; 
nnd ammmer montb31. 1°"1sbln' In tht' 
mUfooand-a·balf l:lkt l• ;a dtllz;bttul and 
beaH11ful t~~porl . Our #Ut':Btfl also lnd 
mud• ~nJurment lj\ ptUIDI api)IH and 
In uplorln~t oar f$0-acre t•1ate. 
Tht! "te:un·henteil colt•Stfl otter ell)' 
comforts to lhe a:-uena. Tbe llbnr)' 
wltb lta bl5 a.e.tectlon of nne botb,. 
It ttl II a"Tatlable ""to all vtalton. 
To 11ec:ure proper acommodatlons wt 
would ad'riae_ our membtn and fr-1nd• 
to Ktl tn touch -.·lth our otnce. 3 w. 
lGth Street, or call up Cbeltea !ItS. 
HARllil BANK Of COMMERCE I 
recently mer&-ed wHb 
. The · 
Atlantic State ·Bank 
baa now been · connrtod· tnto a 
ciftmusfcotMPANv 
of New York 
o~rat.io; ftye.- AeP6rate' BankJn.r 
!(nHI hf Oroater New York. oJror· 
:: ~r::c".!t~~~ ~:C~~~~~~n a ~n~: 1 
plel e Trust J)epanment. 
• Mal;Qmce: 
2118 Secoftd An"ue, New York, 
Murray IIlli I!Tanch: 
431 Third Avenu•, New Yor~ 
Allantle Sta te Daak OIIIC'e: 
&M Atl1"t1~ Avenue, Brooklyn 
Wlllllmabur-h Bran Clb : 
,82 Cr1ham Avenue. Brooklyn 
Jhrlem llarkel Brane:b: 
2105 Firat Avenue, N•w York 
It, M. FERRARI, Pru ld1nt 
When Cbalrman Polio. at the end ot 
tbt! meeUn~. called upoo &bot."" pre• 
~t.nl 10 YOIUDIHT tbtfr a.enlce:l fD lbe 
p1auncd drive by joln hag 1he org--.,,fz. 
tu& c:ommtue•. neariJ 1 !tO membt'rt 
' ""pondf'd to a.bt ran. 
$hop Chairmen Join Campaign 
On tbe tollo• la&: ¥ ond:ay, October 
t. a •pectal meeUua of- tbe cbalrm~n 
cr u II ortiiUiaed a~bOPII took place In 
brloc about a pollc7 ot a.rtater t<OD~ 
my and e fftelene, In the m•n'-'•meat 
of lhe General Ofllc:o aocl of .MYtral 
other d.J1"S.Son.1 Of tbe Unt.on ID New 
York aDd. other pla('ts.. 
J,realdcuH Sigman. who at tbe p~J.o 
t.nt wriiiDI la In tbe \\'f11t, Y\t1Unc Cblea,o and Clneland on unk)n bl.t1· 
n Ut, will present lo the G. Jo; .B. a 
eomprt.beaJl• e report of lbe uUYity 
or tbe lnterna.ttonal for lhe Pill to'Jr 
months. t;ueretary Baron' wiU c tYo 
ao aecouru of tbe Gu.Ddal ~ndiUon 
of the -union. VtC&-PTttldta t I.U:tJ. 
Schlello1er will ropon on the •ll•a. 
tlon In lb~ cloak and dre., lndtutrT 
In New- York, and will be •uppltmf!lt· 
ed b:f Vlee·Pretldeutt J?ubfntkY. Nlnro. 
' Wandt.r. Dreslaw and Antonlnt 
IB~y Union Stamped Sh~es. 
We uk aD member~ of orp.nl&~ labor t.o 
purcbue abo. ~arlllc our Union Stamp 
on the aole, IDner-tOie Ol' lh1lnc of the aboa. 
We u!': )'OU not to buy any shoea uolea 1011 
actually eee th,. Union Stamp. 
Boot. & Shoe Workers' Union 
••n..w wltb IM A••rl~ .. • J'd.eroUoo ot La .. ,. 
... SUMMt:ll aTIII!I!T, BOlTON, MAIL 
C:OLL&a I.OYa:&.Y C&AaLU .L. &AIJf&. 
U......S ..._.., O.Mrel 8entol• '7·,.,..•••rer 
EARN $75 to $200 A WEEK . 
' Leorn Patlem Makin~ & Druignin_! in 
THE MITCHELL DESIGNING 
~HOOL ~ "~ ::,~"-" ... ,== 
- - arp-AUJ. . ... LADta" ~. c.u~lfft'l. 
W• Quarant .. to T .. ch You Until Ptrfect 
Tbt Mitchell Sebool or Dttt.cala.c. pattern milll 
lac. &rad.la.s. drapluc a Dd AttiDI of doau. n tt•, 
dn:sna. fUr aarment-1 aod men·a aod. bo:r•• 
c lothhi,C baa tu.lbhs.,.\1:-
~:.r':,•::•,:;.~::.o:y;!•~~~:~:.~•::!J.a. 
IMMEDIATE POSITION-
'DEM~INSTilAT:ION FREE AT OUR SCHOOL 
- A GOOD ptQP'ISSION roa M&N AND W O.Ml!!H ... 
&.ABY TO L E.AU llCAIONABt.& TD.M:I 
·~!:~1:' •;:.=··~~~ .•• ..,. ~--~:~"! ~Ida~ 
~'-..a-...11~-~ Call t•r ,,... a.u.1 _. r.u l al....U.. 
· MITCHELL DESIGNING SCHOOL 
' UTADLll UI.D OVKft M Y'&AIW 
U W..a l 7ttr. Stn.t T•..._M_t w-...r. •~• 'N•w y ...... Citt 
Union Health Center Opens New Clinic Executive Board of Local SO, Philo., 
Dental Department Also Expands Its Facilitiea 
1 Issues Stirring Call For Action 
All tbt dtpartiDtnta ot tbt Uo.loa 
Bea.Hh Ctattr. tht hnltb lntUtutlo~a 
foaodod aod ID&Iotalood by L t. 0 . 
W. U. kws.lt iD N~w York Clt.y. are 
fofiiDC Uted. A«""NIDC to aa AD• 
M4l.,._.Dt jut HIMIH by Dr. O.arl't 
11. Prtc.. 41rtctor or tbt eC1tttr. Tb6 
enter .... dooe pr.ttr w-ell durlna Ult 
... -.er. d•plle CtDtnl tiOWIDI ap 
ot laMltla work enrywbe,.. d~:~rinc tht 
wara aoatbt. aad It• outlook tor Ult 
wtater It «ry br1Pl. 
A Dtw diDh: tor tbe trfttmeat Of 
dlabete.. 1cldaty tro•bte. 801tre and 
o•tnrttabt will be opened on Oc-tober 
t. a t lbe oil~• or the ~nter. Ut FAtt 
17tb ltrtoet. Tbe aa.nouncement tur-
t.btr •tatf'l tbat beslonlnl Octobtr the 
feo ,~or a ll IP<cla l diDI<I will be ! 1.50" 
IDJtMd Of tt.OO. T b6 aptelalist.a t :l• 
aaahalna tbe patient. are aU blf men 
ID tbtlr lints. whose prh'ate Otl& fHt 
ranp t'rom"' 110.00 to 1!.5.00 a •tah. 
It I~ tber.to,.., obYioutly a c:reat pia 
for tb~ w-orlda..1 men and ·womea who 
tOme t o tbe CtDlU to s~t Lbe ,JU\'ItH 
ot thtn a:peeta.u ... for .a low a t~. 
The - Otntat Department. at !~ 
F®nla anaut. wbt~b optratta ~f 
t U ira aad bas a bl&: atacr ot capabt• 
dentlat.s under the dlrec.tlon ot Dr. 
llu Price. Is alao taereatlDJ: ita tat:llt· 
tits tor tbe winter seasoa. Thlt buse 
dental dlntc 11 the omt,. one of Ill 
kSnd owned and operated br or&anbecl 
labor. 
The dental o ftSees are open dally 
!rom 10 ~ . )1. till 7 P. lol •• ODd OD Sat• 
u.rda)'S until 5 P. M. 
T~ckers' Local Warns Association 
0 1 
Union Terms Must Be Observed 
At ooo ot tbe lnttlal ltfiPI tn tht 
drh'e !"fft ntlr lauhched ln Phllade .. 
phi• to or,aDh.e the non·unkm tbop• 
In tbe latt·crowtoa tocat dTfal aod 
w~tiJL luduttry ot tblt ellr. the toa.. 
lowlnc appeal. prlnttlcl In leY-'l'1ll tan• 
auace.a. wu dlttrtbuted ha thoutand• 
ot c:oplet In all PbUade.Jpbta dreat and 
wal.tt thope. 
FROM BAD TO WOIIS.: 
Durloc the latt tew yean. the wal.tt 
a nd drtumaken ot Phtladtlpbla bad 
a a opponunlty to tetl tho • bfnt8tt " 
ot the open tbop. Wbat are tbe ,... 
aulll! 
Wbere,·er one meeta waltl or dre•• 
makel"' today, wbetber It Ia tn tbt 
market. In tbe r;sataurant. or at tbelr 
home1. one only heart \:Omplalnta. 
.. Wage• hue been relluctd, and are 
bektr« reduced from day to dar." 
··when tbere 11 -.·ork. houre are 
practtcall7 unllmlletl." 
Bro. Halpern Serves Notice on Employers at Confere" ce S hops 
' Must Live Up to Union Conditions-Pre parations$ for Pros-
pective Strlk• Contin.ue. 
" Oontractlns ahopt~ are cont inually 
l ncreatiUk lu number, lUHl ~ran " 'hen 
Utero Ia work, the "'"OI'k 11 t pread In 
doJcns ot aml•ll &bopt, where k tew 
worker• work day a net nlaht mAk lng 
up tho wol"k 01tit 11hnuhl hut muny 
-.·eeks." 
----VIce pr~~Jhh1nt JlltOb llnlp.-rln, man· will not stop betol'e callln,; a ,;eneial ··v•~. conditions 11re bnd, and 78l 
a1er or Lot·a l 41. conh•rred llut week atrlke. U auch' a 15tep le round nee~!!~ l t('rrlble as ~ondltlone nrn nlrtad7. 
wltb the a"tocf1ulon or ._•mplo)'era In •a.ry. The atiiOt:latlon •·Ould baYe to there le no ~eunan1ec wlmte,·er t hllt 
utume 1ruter rtsponalbillty for their they are not goinl; to b~ome -a•orae. 
tbe tuc:kln~t and pluttna tude about n1emben, Bro. Ha•perla deelantd, some t-'or as Jon~ 11 workert hue no YOic:e 
pre•~dlln« work c:ondltlona In their ot whom are Inclined to treat t he In the dc!!lermlnatlon or wa.cu. con· 
abope aad abarpty warntd them that. 
u.ale11 t.heJ matotala union rt,uta· 
tiona. tbey m:lJ" fl:pect trouble In tho 
Dtal f• ture:. 
Bto. llalper1a told tbf!l tuelc:tr em· 
ployen tb2t Loc:;at • l will. without 
tal!. take aduotart of tbt crealtr 
acth·ll1 l.n the trade to force all tbe 
Uop;a to abldo br unton wol"1c ttrms. 
He bl• ntly told tbem 1-.at the union 
union contract as a scrap of pa~r. dJtlons of employment. and their ltv· 
Local .n l.s. meanwbUe. ,oln" on tn, condh looa ne left to the whlmll 
wtth preparations tor a str ike. It 1!1 aod c-aru'icew ot the e mplortrw. thlnp 
txl'ICCitd that another eooterenct with are bound to become wont. 
tbe employers -.·111 1000 be. btld. at I There Mut t Be a Way • '.. 
which the thu3tlon ml,;ht become 1t rou aak workera In the wabt and 
mono t'.larlft f'd and from ..-bf('b the drua Industry of Phlladtlphta.' about 
un~n ml~bl de-ftnltely lena what 1 condltloD.a ot tmplo)'ment, the, will 
torcH It w-ould baYe to oppG1e In t.be tell you It It terrible, aod tr you uk 
~vent of a strike.. th,.m what they are • oln, to do abcnu 
================'============::==-;== 1 u. ther just shru& tbelr thouhler., 'a 
J.B. Plans New Officein Garment Ginter 1 d•~::\,.d or •• •nllud• .. u. •••d ~·ou nowhere. 
Would Enable Union to K .. p Up Closer Contacts With Workers Th•ro •• • woy 
Th~ Stw York Joint l}oard. at. lb 
lut mt-ttlaa 011 Wt'dU""tlar. Sftttf'm· 
bfr ~6. appro.-fd a retOmmt ndalloln 
made by Ctneral )t:an• tttr l1ldore 
!'/a~~tler to opto.A aub~mltt• In tht'i Cur-
m¥nt Ct nler flt('llon. • 
Rro. Saalt'lr polntMI out •·llh ~m· 
ph&~ll lbllt 1\u-h an c)trlc•e In tho heart 
o r tht manufiJt: turhiA d hnrkt h1 tl· 
Union are h:.mJterPd a ~rtat. llt.tl by 
lbt dhnliln••t: bf't••f'f!n 4)ur ofticea and 
tbtt ~tnmrnt t'f'nter. Aa a rduti. many · 
1 
mf'mbtra do not t:OIIlt to abe omC(!>f as 
ottt n al lh(o)" would like to. and thtHe 
-.·ho do com£'. do io at a sacrlfl~. 
I f we should bJwe an omc:e In the 
There Is a way to lncreuln.: wa~u. 
~ that rou wbu '1\'0rk fur 1 1rowlnc 
2nd protltable loduttry mn)' earn a 
tlf'eent lh·tn~ • acP. 
There It a way to de!!,..att• hour8. 
that you ml~ht h:n-e the utceuar-y lei• 
urw tor recreatSou a nd heaHb. 
There Ia a war to euct llr<.ll~er 
treatment from the emplO)' t:tiJ. 
There Is a 'fl'A)' to bv 11ccur~d with 
t hu job. 
beart ot th., dlttrlcl. Rro. X'ngl~r cOn· 
, · llnu{'d, the t:oember~ "''ould be ablo I to Tlali Jl dur1ng their lunch hour 
or lmmt.'itlntf!ly af1t'r work houn with· It It t he Only Way 
Ollt 1ih)' hC&rdi!hlp. I t ,.,·ould n lao ~n· It ltl the " '3)' thM lifted mllllouw Of 
nhlr1 tht'! omeert~ OC the Union t.o nt· worken orsanl&ed In the Amorh,•nn 
tf"n•l to tbt.•lr work wllh greater ex· F~deraUon or Ln bor rro 01 h(!t1,t"""' 
adelpbla. 11 no• eonduc:tlna a c•• 
patan to orpnlle tbo wallt &ad dre~• 
mak-'r& ot thl• cttr . We eall upoa 1114 
'li Otktlrt Of the WAitt And drt.ll lDdUo 
try to Join wlt.h U'f In att t l'on to IJa. 
pron coadttlon•. 
Act - Act - Act 
hutta4 or whlmpertna, ala.blaa. a.o4 
tompi&Jalnc - ORGANIZE - JOIN 
TilE UNIO!'I. 
Do ndt. dally. Brine your shop. Jola 
tbt «»mmtltees. Como yourHlt. 
The.rt are bette.~ tlmea eomlaa tor 
tht • ·alit and drtumakert or PbiJ.a. 
dtlpbiL 





The Ptople'a Sym11hony Coacerta 
anuouru:o tor 1028·192:9 a IW!riu ot t lx 
artltla' recital• for worker• and atu· 
dent• at the Wau.blnaton Jntns H ls!l 
S"'bool, 1Gth Street near Irvine Place. 
Th& •~rlu lnc:ludo. Horaca Ih'ttt. 
cel1111. ~ovcn,ber Utb, llulUJian SJm· ·--
l•honlc Cho ir. Dec. lUh; Erna RubiD· 
llf'ln. "''Cil known vlollnlat. J on. !Gth : 
•~Hr N~r. pta nlat, F"eb. 16th: Mtear· 
alaw Munt. plllnlat. ) Iorch 8tb; Ml· 
c•bow I low and Compan.y In paatoml· 
mls lnterpretatlona. April !lib. 
\\'o rktrt and •tudeota.. ttaebtra. a.r-Uat~. and profe-ulonat people. may 
set'ure elub aubscrJptlo D.I to ab COD• 
certs to r t i .OO at the ollce ot tbe 
Ve;oplt't Srmpbonr Coacert:t, lt Ualoa 
Squar~. !'ew York. 
Employment Down 
in Auguat 
lintmplo1mt_D_l -.m-o-,.. orCODI<od 
.,...,e omen detteUed S per ceat ta 
! • dtln d urloc Ao.:-usl. u eompared 
wUb July. aceordln&: io at.atltUts 
wbleh wilt be publlabed ta the All• 
t:RICA~ ••t:OERATIO~IST lor Oc-
tobfr. or lt."lllt.h William c ·reen, prtsl· 
dtnt o t the American Ft'dtratlon of 
Labor. t• t-dltor. The pereentue of 
untmploxmf'Qt durin,; the ftrat halt 
)'tiT of 11!$r-wu: 
J anu1ry •. U 36 
... ebruu.rJ • 18 3G 
Ma.ri"h •• • • 18 38 
April .... l G 3! 
~tay l3 !5 
JtUIO , .... It 2! 
July . .... u ~• 








Pr,llmlnl'ry O&uret tor SeptemiJ.er 
tndtn.to ll1n t unemployment amonr; or· 
J.eiHial bolh tor th~ rnttmberit Mid tor 
the or«_;~nl-...llou. Tho IU'('IJ~ut fiUart· 
era ot the J oint IJC)arcl, on Y.ul :Hith 
Street 11nd Lea:tauwm Av••uuv. ~·hSiu 
hlrllli'J lnnd c·~lnrnodltmM, ore too far 
away from the Jtli i"Jntult dlt~ l rl~·t and 
for-m lbe UlA88 or lh•' '1\'0rletm'l , ho · 
arcu'\d· ~o dtmbt. m t"imhcr• who wl111b 
to ll: ~tp In c:ICJ,(' <'onlnf'l ••lib the 
JlNIICnc•)·. \ ..- RCJ<l'l und abject 1111\\' \'t)' 10 IDIICJU:JUI• 
Thl' J olul Bc11rd concurred iu Bro. Nit {lnd aelf·fC ,c))l'<-'ling m~n and 
~~~A,Ier '~t «.u ~t~t t!t!lon. 11nd su:ps to carry women. I
JCRnlzed wuKa carnertt Ia not materially 
C'ha n .:l t'lk. 
E .. "" it out wilt J)I'Oh.'\bly be taken ,·err I:!OC>n. Jt. Is tbe onlr Wl't)'·-oR(JA!':IZA· ~=========---------~~========~======~~==-========~~ TIO~-f"j 1 Or~tnnlr.e Into Tude ttnlona. and. I 'JCt:r .\ ft,\TOaY _.. IIOOf , • I IJ•l J:,\ " T ftRfM H\V.\ T 
1'"f"l•h•tn, 0 UChat•l -HT:1 
JU•f'Joh t !,. V.r••n, l ' rlnf-"'JNII DRESSMAKERS thrflu~h the IM)Wt'r of or.-3nlallttnn, 
1 
:~:~o~~ ~~~~1co1n~::~~~:' ~~~:• e~~~:tn1~:: J!~>s:ht,. ,..., hf l:"c.,ttu •• r tbe iilaf" ftl ~--... r e rt MF~MBF~RS OF LOCAL 22, 1. L. G. \l·. U. duatrr. 1 1:nr lhl• ~. , ·.,u~c~" n,.: .. ac. 
t. n":'""'" ' · • '~~tllllhf'n'lal 
General Member Meeting 
of a// lilt- "'""' brrs of our Unio11 oci/1 /,., heM 
Thursday Eve'g, Octobqr _11th, 1928 
IIIGHT An EII W ORK AT 
BRYANT HALL, 723 6th AVENUE 
A rr l'"" nf lloe u ll\ ilie• o f otrr luewl for the I•U•I few 
wu lu will b.- madr. T lor m~rtin,; will aleu lou\f: for eon· 
aidr raliun a n umhr r nf hi,;hly imp<trla'11 rffomo.;endation& 
from !lor ~:<rc•ut i•r llo~rd. I::Hry mrmbr~ i• u rjOed to 111te nd. 
f:XECUTIV~; BOARD LOCAL 22. 
J. Roblno,..llz, Chairman J o•. Blllclman. Secretary 
o ... ,. Campaign 
' Th.- lnrernatlona1 IAcllt.J' C:arm.,.nt 
\\·orkens' L'nk)n, a part of tbe ~r,.at 
Am!rkan Y'"d~'~ratton ot IA'bor. the 
p~uent bodr of th,. Wat,t anti Orf'~• 1 
ma-en · l"nlon. l.oral Xo. 50 of Pbll· 
I •r n , .. ,_ •••••• Ia ,_ .,,, ,...,-... ., .• 
.,._.._, .... l a.thl .. -.1 .u .. aJI-
Oon't waate 70ur Summer! 
n.ultltr now tor our Clauea. 
lttlht: UATY. Tl ITION nn:. t"t•· f!O 
lt.\l ' .\~1• t!\"KSISU l'Cf;.~~HOS~ 
'"'••••••- r~· • ..,. ..... 
'~JUSTICE 
A L•bor J ourftl l 
Publl1httl u t r7 ot htor f'rldar by t bt lal'l l .. ds .. , · Garment Workera· Uolo11 
061f'' ul J•;;i'i~";iro,.-,-- uca f'reT OJiiee: 
H MO~TUO:t.n:nY liT. 3 w, "'h ST .• :>O:W YORK. N. Y. 
J tr.tY City, S . J . Tel. Cbtl4f'a ! U I 
piORRIS SIGMAN. l'r,.e1dent A. RAROP'P. ~rttarrJ Treuurer 
MAX D. DANISH, lldltor 
---.,-s •..,..b . - , , -,. .. -•• -,.,-".:-;;,,tl , •. -:.-::~.::-:.q:-.. ..,.._ ,::-,_=oo-,..-..-r.-:::tr-. - - -
\"ol. X. :-;o. 31 -=._ .r;.,.ey Clly. ~:..J::. ~'rl(loly. Oc\ober !i. 1928 
I:Ptf'N'd • " I'M" ot+1 41•~· 111•11••r t\tlll 7 ttt:., 111 l' •~• tot f11 • •• ;Tj,,,"''' f ' ll)' , S . J . Ulttlr'l 
II A••t oo( . \ U)( tl•l ~:1 , 1111:: 
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No 'Due!' Slockers 
in Union Sliops! 
WIUoln the ue:n few weeks, the New 
York Joint Board "''Ill complete the task 
undertaken by It nt the start or the. aea· 
&on wblcb was Interrupted by the spell 
of Jewish hollday&-t he dues' drive In nil tbo cloak ehop!l In every 
district In Greater New York. 
Tbc lnllla.J nppcnt or the Joint Board to Its member& for funds 
met wltb heartening results. Thou~>ands or cloakmakers who 
round themselves in long arrears have made good and paid up 
tbelr Indebtedness to the orsanlzatlon. The returns from tbe 
first three weeks of this drive, indeed, tended to indicate tha( the 
cloakmakers are fast ren~zlng that, If they wunt their Union to 
keep up tbe great and good fight for tbe preservation of human 
1I'Ork conditions In the sliops, they must, wlll•o'ut a moment'> 
further de~y. give It a helplnt; band and meet squarely all lla~i r 
obligations towards lt. 
'rhe holiday Interval, nevertheless. haa slowed up the drlv~ 
aa It might bave been expected. Doring tbl• week. bowe,·er 
the drive for dues will be resumed with full vigor and ... 111 b<' 
carried on wlt.hout abatement to tbe very end of the season. 
The Joint Board Is determined to make every union abop on ll8 
rolls a gocd·standing shop and will leave nothing undone to 
ncblove tbls goal. 
rn plain and simple worda tbe Joint Board tells the New York 
cloakmalrers that the Union will not more tolero.te dues' slackers 
In t.he union shops. The time for excuses and apologies for fall-
lor; to pay dues is long past. Evi!J'Y "loakma.ker, man or .. ·oman, 
who WlllltB to be counted as a onion member most be clean on 
tbo books of the Unltm. Good Intentions alone, or mere lip &er-
vlce or devotion and loyally, wDI not do. Eaeb union cloak-
mnker, without exception, must prove that he or Bile I• •lneerel)· 
Interested In ha,·lng an eftlclent and well-equipped organlullon. 
And such proof, at Ibis moment in the life of the Union, the~· 
• could furnlslo best by putting the Union o n a solvent financial 
balls · 
, No dues' slackers In Onlon cloak sbops[ This slosan should 
reverberate from shop to shop and from worker to worker In 
the entire cloak mnrkeL The U'nlon is fighUn,;- a winnint; battle 
against demoralization nnd chaos In the cloak Industry. St.ep 
by step we are dri\ing the scab elements out or their haunts Rnd 
are destroying tbclr power for evil. 'J.'be Communist dual union 
so-called, the clay creature made to order from 1\loseow, Is 
tottering and crumbUog. Ita demagogic appeal ror disunion nn1:1 
disruption bu failed to arouse Interest among the great ma&Aes 
or our 'workers. All the Communists are capable or doing at thl• 
hour Is some blackleg mlschlet In a few shops where, In consplr· 
acy with bootleg employers, tbey are striving to .break down 
old-estllbllshed. union conditions. Beyond Ibis scab work, their 
innoience In our sl!OJIS bas been rendered nil. 
Thu great constructh•e work to bring back the cloakmakers' 
organlu tlon In New York to Its former strength and glory Is 
being carried on without halt or stop by the trade union forces 
under the lejldershlp of th_e Joint Board. We were ne,ver u con-
fident as we are today 'tbat, given the hearty assistance and co· 
operation or nil the loyal union men and womeu In the shops, 
we shJill, wltllln a re"· months. wipe the , pestilence of Com-
munist scabbery completely orr the ·mal> of our industry In !\ew 
York City. But we emphasize again: Tbls belp must come 
.right riow, and must come in the concrete form of financial 
aid rrom t he members. The cloakmakcrs who· are etlll In a.r-
rears, must Jlay up th_elr dues and become union membertl In 
deed as well as In name. 
Tloc ·Next MeeJiug 
of tho G. f.. B. 
MeeUhga of the General Executive Bonrd 
are always events In the life or the 
Union. They are milestones whic~ mark 
the current or the unlon 's exis tence apd guide the path of ita 
future progress. \ 
Tbe coming meeting of the Q, f:. B., in mid-October, will, In 
more than one sense, be an outstanding event to all ti!OSC WbOs• 
lntercsta o.re closely wound u p wllb th~ wet care or 'our orgl!nlza. 
Uon-tbe I. L. G. W. U. It will be the second gathering of the 
executives ·or the Union since tbe Boston convention last l\fay, 
and a lot or fast-moving developments have occurred since then 
to merit careful evaluation and thorough discussion. Certalnlv, 
the cloaknlakers and dressmakers or Ne"· York. whose problema 
will form tbe major part of the agenda of the G. E. B's meetlng, 
will look forward with keen attention to Ita work and decisions. 
In the put four monlba, alDce the June meetlllg of. the 0. B. B.. 
LIM altua.doo Ia New York City bN andercooe a ,deCided chaup 
ror tho better. Four montha ago, there were sUI quite a number 
among u1 wbo beUeve tbal It wu J10'&'1hle to mako "peace" with 
tho communlat maradount. Four mootba ago, aome ~IDceftJY 
mlagulded worker& were aUII asJt&LIDg for a compromise with 
the Moaoow agull, clamoring ror "toluaoce" In name or a 
mythical "aolty'' with the uolon-wreckere. 
Today, tbla clamor ror "peace" and "compromise" wltb the 
Communlats Ia aa dead u a como nail. Peace wltb Lbe Com· 
mualllt acab agenta Ia u poelllble u peace with· the bootlet~ 
scab employers, their alllea In an unholy war upoa our Union. 
During tbe put four month&, the air, contaminated for nearly 
two yeara by tbe polaonous Comualst "peace" propagaruna. bN 
been cleared. The commissars nave, at lut, beea forced to come 
out In t.he open and to orgul:ze a dual blackleg " union.'' lt. 
wu tbelr Jut st.ep, In more lban one meaoint;. as by t.hia move 
they have, lim, read tbemaelvu com pletely out or the labor 
movement, and, secondly. expoa_ed tllelr own weakneas and 
lack or Influence amons our men and women. 
In 1- than two montba t be Commuolat bave abot tbelr bolt 
completely, and tlli!lr little scab orga.olzatJon Ia today the rldJcule 
and scoru or every aaoe and aouod-tbloi<\n,;- penon In the cloak 
market. Durin,;- tbese few weeks tbey have tried eve:ry trick 
and scheme ror prorooUns tbelr blackle~; outllt-from attempta'-
to &urrender hard-earned wage and wol'k-b9ur standards to em-
ployers aa the Jl"lce for "recognition" to c!nyllgbt oluss•·ry nnd 
Loureroced strtke-breaktng In union shops- but all these etrorta 
fa.lled dismally. The great mass or the workers nod every decent 
and fair-minded clement In the lnduury woul4 have no truek or 
contaet with tbem. The Communist dual "union" In the ladles' 
garment lnduatrv mav be aald to bave died abornln', damned to 
eztlnctlon by the deati-uetlve t~cb of that very black claw wblch, 
In mad despair, hat! made an attempt to take the llfe of our 
own organization. 
But the speedy and crush.ing failure of the C<lmmunlat acab 
·union" has not, ..i!l.-t-11{ lenst, lessened the recoustrucUve task 
hoeing us. Like after every upbea.-al, there are ruins nod 
:l~brls on Errm' side that }lave to be got ""t o r the way; like 
after ~very epidemie, there Is an Immense amount or sanitation 
work to be done, a multitude of broken spirits to be mended. and 
a world of mischief to be elimina ted. It Is a greRt educational 
and organizing crusade that Is racing our Union today lo "'ew 
\'ork City, and to this task the General Executive Board and aD 
the leaders In the cloak and dress organization in our chief 
center will have to de,·ote their whole energy In the forthcomlnr; 
months. 
It Is bard work, no doubt. pioneer work made ~ven more com-
ple x because of Ute poiSOn ·and demoralization BO assld uou~Jy 
spread by the Communists among our workere for a period or a 
half dozen years. 9\1t this work of education and rehabilitation 
must be done and will be done. We have faith in the future 
of the !\ew York Cloakmakers' Union, nod as we look back 
on the trials and struggles of tbe past few years. as we con-
template ,the almo~t miraculous escape or our organization 
r,.om the clutches or Communist chaos, our faith in its future 
and ln\'inciblllty Is growing qaUy stronger and firmer. 
. . . 
And there are other. no less important tasks on the agenda 
of the October meeting-, which the G. E. B. will ha,·e rarefully 
10 plan out and tac.kle. 
Among these problems, the job or organizing the dress In-
dustry, of renewing the contracts with the employetl\' groups In 
.that Industry, and of strengthening tile position ot Uac Union 
in tbe dress shops or !\e"· York City as a whole. Is looming 
"I' as the most commanding organizational task In front of the 
l.'nlon today. candidly we must state that we have only a por- I 
rlon of the dress trade organl~ed today In the !'ew 't'ork market. 
'In the rest or the shops tb~ Communists have Bucceeded in dt'-
stro'ylng·an union standards and in maklnt; them to all p ractical 
purposes non-union ~hops. 
The leader&blp of the International is keenly aware of thl& 
situation and It knows equally v.;ell that In such a concentrated 
indu'stry as the dress Industry union work-standards cannot 
be effectively enforced as long as ball of the trade r~malru; non-
union. Tbe organization of the whole dress Industry .Is, there-
fore, a problem or existence to the dressmakers' locals. It 
clearly is a taSk that cannot be shelved tor long. and e,•ery 
ounce or strengt·b avaljable, e,·ery dollar that can be rafsed 
should be thrown Into the task or rallying the unorganized 
'IVOrkers In tbls Industry under the banner of the Union . 
The Enla~eJ Union The Union Health Center hns just an-
Healtl\ Center nouuced the opening of a ne,.· cl!nle 
devoted to the treatment of dlgesUve or 
stomach allmeniB. Simultaneously, the Dental Department , of 
tile Center, lotated at 222 f ourth Avenue, already OCCUilYing a 
l)uge loft extending for an enUre city block, Ia expanding its 
!acUities to take care or Its constantly growing circle cr paUents. 
The Union He11ltb Center has made remarkable progress In 
tbe past year. When· a year at;o, tho directors of 1!:1 Center 
had "''ound that tbe Com!Dunlst disruption which has to greatly 
~akencd our Union as a whole. has alAO matcrllllly lmp .. tred 
th work of th., Center and Ita clinics. they dec ided to start a 
drive among the other labor Ut.llonc o f the city offering to t heir 
members the splendid health facilities or the \Center. 'rh!Jl 
drive brought excellent results and secured tbe nftlllnUon or 
ntarly a score or trade unions In Nev.• York City outGide or th e 
garment trades, among tbem some of ' the beat known and solid 
labor bodies In the metropolis. 
Tbla fore,lght and- enterprlae .. of tbe leaders of the Center 
bas put ne"': lifo 'and zeal In the work of thla lnRUtution. The 
The Peace Movement in the United Stales ~ ~~====-II 
lip I'IIKDERICK J, LillY 'l'bo oploal <OOrd ot lbt BrlliO e01· I)' yeara In the Caribbean area. Our 
pt.ro nuu t.hrou.all tbt Jlf'dll~rnue.aa present method or atabllltlna our lu 
1T .. a c:IMr1.aMrt l.Mei'J' la atlltar· coaaectl;r& hadla with Eoclan<l. Cut \'Citmenta Ia. the countrlet auu1b ot 
I Jat drcle9-,. ... "-• tena beN that cord and tbe Urllltl:l ema1lro wUI ua la woakenluc our pr .. uae. uuf.le.r· 
aM &I..,. wt&Ja ..-. dkttoury mtab• be mortally wouad.ed. But tb" apiuml mlnln1 Otll' tralle. and uRIUn1 L.:lllu 
1a1 aa4 DOC u aa eabieadlT epithet cord. or the l'"reach tmptre al10 cro. Amt'rlea. to aeek. to tlrotec::t tuelt 
-that A.mortea 11 a .. peac•lofln.J ua· aes the Medlternaean 1ea unlttnr tho agn.htlt our tmeroac:bnHJUtiJ. Wu uro 
Uoa'' which least need..l eall&hten· 40,000.000 F'renchmeo lu Europe. wltb ouneh'es ~~mtlnc hiUIIons on our 
~M•t oe tbla a-wbjftt; and tbat war- 5t HO.toO more Ia Atrlea. lt that t'ODtlntDl that e<fUid be IYOidt*d: ft)" 
n:rM4 brope la the proper 8eld cord 11 cut, rraoee will ~aard ber wiser dlptomaer '" Ambnndor Mor. 
tor our acth'ltles. Now ll b:.ppeu doom aa nnled. Hut then there 11 row bu atrlklncly provt'u lu " Cew 
lbat we are prot-tedlll.l on \h& op. alto Italy, \be lta1,. or MunoUal. tbon. moat.U tn Ne.d eo. The othtr 
,..he poUe7 ud we are alact to t~· whlth calla tbe Mtdherraaean ""Our tenaiou.• amon1 lAtin America ltatu, 
ptata. wby, We thiiH tt;plala. nt tho Se:t. ·-vulnel'able ll:aly wbo1c port1 auch •• Lbat bOtw~en r•1.1ru u.nll Chile 
aamo time "'h1 tbr:n~ t" a puce move· can be blo<:klldtd "llh ft t:tl reaulta It OYer 1'aea~ Arlt:lll. are &eaulne but 
Aluee Lorftfne econOmlc.ally •••• 
ponant 14 elthl.!r uauon. lllulllptriDI 
armament• In aur nallou ,.,Yea ••,. 
IT to lntta•Ur lhe &cueral aeaM ol 4 
t'thC'nll7. to dhttltt.lal\ &he ptunal 
1tu.bt111y. t•a;wt.t 1Utll •Jcurh)' cau bot 
touud -ou1r ln tb~t tle\elopmtot ot • • 
eniiJht ened pub II~ \)pluhH\ In suppor1, 
ot tho IU11Utullon11 v' &Jtnc;c. ' 
Tbo hutuenc:tl: ot Arutrlca b cr iU. 
tall)' lmtwrtant Ju•l a\ this point. ta 
the 11"81 plate, ''d' ar,1 thu &ll(eat ot 
lbl) grelll po.,·un nnd th~Jrefora fre. 
rrom tbt obseuluu ot t~~r ttuu cbaro-
torlzes luae a-roups In e' ••ry rountrJ 
or t--:ui'Op(l. l n tho SOC:Oiht \)111l'U, we 
aro luhlbltcd b) no oatlun.sl hlltre-dt 
due to lnhe.rited fur or to the rt•ull.a 
Of lht;t "'Or. In lha: U•lrd place, thO 
United Statu h1 f.tlll roun' Ia 1plrlt.. 
W'ltb IAttnt tiHhUifUDll and ldtal8. 
mcot at aiL a1t1 pown other tban Italy controls l~allted. rtlath·elr fr~ from tho t7nlclsa 
Ia britt. tbere ts a. peace moremtll\ that ,a~a. S1>w, tht\le n:.Uons c::tn• Tbe 1""4clftc, nrea hu It$ ten•lons. 
f()r tbe sam~ rea.son that tbli!rc Ia a not domllut.te the ltletlheruneau ~n,. too. Jllpau la onrnowlus intu the 
war. Tbero l.s :au Ame-rlun puco ultaotoustr. Therefof'f' :~.II thrte c:aa. CbinP.te province of N~ncburia. So 
JDOTfll\~c: bfoutl..e the t.:nlttd Sutel uot tMl t~H>u~. HtmM tension. ts Cbtna. llaur nat~onul lnh:rutt 
would 4~ ~ul!ked tuta :. •·orld •·ar Contlder 111101her nspttet or the elasla tu China. thE! lnduurlal U· 
ju1t u lk'C~Jre ::tud ml5b.t conrelvably 1!-!lmt Pf'Oblem: Fra.nce baa ::1. popula· ploltatlot\ or wblti:L b txpected to be 
tlarc. one: and bfl'auM. ou tbe otber tSon of IS,. to the ,pquare milt; lt'1.11, haeratlvt, 
h&nd, the United St.lh~5 t.a the ono a poJ•Qiatlon ot 337 to the ,qu:are AtuUrilla, with 6.000.000 wllHCI meu 
nQHon :.ble to p.revont duotber world tOile: Germany, 3!S to tbe square claimi.PJ: ror their n te enhttlve poJ· 
.. ·ar. Tblt d~iJh'e lnftutoee It taD m lle. lt~U:a.ns baYe beta. mlcratl.ntc ses.ston of a vau and emptr contln· 
Ut'rt, -DOt tbrou.&h ,-~ater mil itarr rapldlT to France alnte the war and ent. Ceara tor Its grip, '\ltd tho da· 
po-.·cr nor tbe h\ek of It, bnl ou1y by working Jn &h~ devuto.ted :arttl and v~lopment ot &he Slnaaporu u,avai 
mt:Uif ot an eniiJ;httned public opln· eluwhe.re:. •"'ranee wilt ~ome afraid bas@ la one of the por&entoa.s reault1 
lon th2.c. 'will mak~ tntt111!tt>Dl u~ of and prohibit thlt mla-ralloo .aotnt day. or thlt fur. E'·en. the llllllnd!ll of th@ 
our re!ourcea. · both mau.1rlal and T·en•km will th~n lncrtase bee ween "ea are not exc·eJitlontt to the tc:tmei'UI 
lplrllu:s.l. to lltablllto the world: To ltal)• rand btr nela,bbont. ltl.stabtlh)', tor tr tbty :lrf' not dtemed 
educ•te Amtrlta ··ctur to the pau Then the~ ts the t~naion Mtwe-en d•lrabte bec.:tUit o f their o:..turat r+ 
roots .. tb:ll the may use ber untquo Ruuto& and Oreat Britain. Rue-.la :wd aouN;tS or u I•Otenttai markctt. they 
po-.·<'r "'l!lvly and e trt'cttvcly 1-4 tho GreJl 8r-ltalu were rh·alt ln A11l11 lou~t may yet be rt'3'Ardect ., atra\fsle~t.ll1 
tatk of the Amt.rlua puce mof• bdure the world war. The Curitt loc::~.t•d tor nant b::..se• or airport$ or 
which ('i!IHurlt"fl nt wnr t('Dd to • • 
cender. Fourth. tht' \'a1te-d Statet 
ta the Tlche~t antl ~ronomlcallr the 
most power-Cui or 1he nttllons. It hu 
In lt-5 vaulls thu moUt"f with wblc~ 
thP ut xc wa:- would be fousbt . Ill 
bank-en h:we I' ~-t-&dp upoa 
t ho Cl~tlh or aU uotlon1. Ita lnvett-
nu.•1us tlot th,. nnb and lae:rnu a& 
the rate of J!.OOO.ODO.OOO o. y~a.r. No 
other nMion pCtlllltt8@.1J I hete ctunllftc• 
tlotu In comparable meuure tor ttr ... 
ta; u peacemaktr. 
- The Chrlatlan, Aug •• 1121 
New Bedford Strikers 
Reject 5 P«tr Cent 
Compromile 
mrnt. u I• bailc to aU otber ,Jobt. I ~O\"trnmeat has been r~plat"ed by the I eable ~tatlon1l. • · 
• h ' d 1 So 1 b h ld t The N(!w Bt't.lfnt'd texUI_, Ktrllu!, now We &\j(l 11111 ht'l OC:C:ll!l on to re-
1 
,. et government ut t e o en• A(rJca. too. ts ton1 whh economic 
Ttew ::1. boOk a year or two otd. ··Tht a.J.on continue. unJnterrupted. You ttd.s,on•~ Thtro .se:..-trml S'~edy em· lo '"- 2&tb WHk, Lt to cooUoue fa. 
Ort.ctn or th~ Xut War ... br Soho have tHo slsns ot It In ev~nu t.bat pl~s meet t:.tce to fir\'. There 4150 deftnlttl)f u a ruult ot tbt Yol4t takea 
Blkelt-ta. u Is a une and rusonnblo bave transpired In the past year In tlle while race Is ero-.·dtng tbo bla.ck by tlte l~nlon Olhtl';&th'(."t tb t.. Muod&r , 
ttudy ot tbe te1u~lon11 tn the •orld Chino. and enu In London lttelt. lnha.bttan~ into dlmtnlahtn.g 3nd eTer October 1. 
tbat ba.Te not ~a ::tb3tf'd by tbte .Xew tetttlon.t b.ue bee.u crtated br les.1 ferUle ~~tons. jnet as we han: A maforlty vote ::~.monc the sn• 
world war. It Ia not alarmist. Jt the \"eraamu treatr. Tblt tre:U)' done to the lndlaot, :t.nd uplotta untooa ai'IUI:tted with t he ttxute c.oua. 
dotll not lAY thnt WfU' ,., lne\'II:Jble. I gave J>ol!Jbt.l Q corridor to the SeA t hem cor the bt!ne.ftl or the .D.$W• ~11 'irtU llet't:ll3ry to dtclde tbt: luoe 
On the tontrur. H un It ean be ::~.t Danll.g. This Polltb corridor dl· eomers. one wa1 or the other. aod by a Tote or 
pnnnte-d. Rut it Tfmlnds us or cer-- rldel Germany into t•o paru.~ The su~h Is the • ·or!d we lh'e. ln. rt t1 4 to 3 .the. craft unionM rte.JQ(te-d tho 5 
tmln lmporunt t:tcl' whi~:h we sb:all I Cerrn1nt ao.y that thlt liS an lnll>OSSI· re:~11y not surprisin g t lllllt men wllh 3 JW't' Ci'nt compromise nrMed by lbe 
do "'4"11 not to forget. b le tltu:lllon. Tbe Poltt say It can, mllltar7 bacQ:rountl ,-!:ould tUll State Do:ud or Coodllatlon and A.r-
Tht! populaUon or &uro~ tn(reued not be c.b.anlt'd.. pretch more prtp:r.reclntl\l tor f'\"ery bltr:ulon. 
betw~tta UOO 3:nd J!'J 4. w f' are t old Pola1Hl :tud l .• hbu~ntn hAIY(' 1\ bone najlon. Thoro Is s r ta'' '' dtt1nc~r th11t Wllllunt f:. c;. Unll~·. slot"retary uf tbo 
rron1 J 50.000,000 to 4$0.000,(10;). Tho ot bhter contention bet•·ecn them war may follow thl.s period of e:&hau•· Tntlle Coundl. aunwnc:f'd that tbe 
population or tbe wOrld In :about the .. tth rez:~rd to the owneNbip or \'llna.. tloo tbroox-b W'hlc:h wf' are p:.ulng. rt uolotu oppotln"' lhf' eomproml~ off•r 
same period tneff'a.o~f'tt br a bUltoo- Hua&ary retustt to consider tbe !-ur· iL don not btf'ak out 11cfore: 1Uul Ub· wP.re the Weaver•'· t..oomftun·. War'p 
from 68! 000,000. tl•o ~sUnmt~ for render of Trnnaylvnt1in to llumnnla der 1mrh clrcumatance' military men ,.wi.etf!,.. and carder»'. Thow favor• 
1510, to l,700.000.1)0~ In 191~•. rn an 3$ ftnal . Run~ll take• ~ aimlllr suud l.t:t5tloc.t1Ttl!' tblot In ttrms of toree. ll'lc o.ecf'cpta.nee were the )(ule Sph~-
othtr. centur1 It b C"OnterfatiTely U• rQ:~rdh:tg ~usrabla. DlKOote-nteJ Xow h. Is theM facta, the vory 11atna nttrs·. SlluJbtr Ttnch-r!t' ,,,.d ntns Splo· 
llmatf'd tba q the p"tJ.mlation "'01 be mluqrltle-~ :uo numt"rous :md ' 'otal; fac:ht, tbut Lw.vo led tu tb& KeUoga ners' . 
:1.000.000.000. l udu;nrialbatlon ~ 1 !111 Thu Tyroleee In tully, the Matedoo· vro~"'*1 oC a muhtlateNl treaty "re- Tbe Xe.,· lk-dford ltrlkt'ra art deo 
nt><•u~rt11 :t.tt'Ompsnl~d '''eh a bn• In Josotl:nla •nd Cffl"Cf', tbe nouucllll w-..r u an tn.lltrurutnt of l '"rmJned to n;;ht lt out to a ftolab 
Jtrowlb of DQpu.l:aLion.. Empt~bulld· German& In Pi>lil'b t,;pper Sll"la. nutlouul poUcr:'' to nhacn, bllratt:r:ll nralnt t th01r wu~cuttlnf( employers. 
lnJt ha' al•o be~n rw:'IPUIIlr. Colonie•. len))• 11nd Ju~eol!lll''lt1 n re lltrtu;;;Jfln. troeati•» beLWt!tm tort)'•futtr oat!ons Th~ ttrllceh and tbt-lr thUdno aow 
tt was ··~en, would make ronn1 tor a openl1 for pr~•llge 11111 power In the 1 
outlaw DC war betw~t'ta the -sl.lnatorr I need even a ~rt'l\t meuure of help 
larr;er population undtr the flu:: •nd BatJt:..n peninsula.. Juco.sla,.ta I• tom po•·tm•: t.o Uut Wodtl court IUhJ the from nrgnnbed \\'Otkvrt~~ And trlend .. 
It waa· bellned thJI they would tP• • ·lth dhl!~en~lon at tho Prl'.Aent hlO• l.~ague or s 111 ttona mad the t.ocurno Tbtr are wa~n~ a heroic battle for 
pl1 I he mother oountry w llh food :uti m~nt o,.ru- th~ l.ssue grow-Inc out or p:lttt: to tbt! Wuhlaa ton couf•reuc.@ G mere llTiV.S and ror lbe rtc:bt to bl 
raw mAterta La and xreat pottnlial tblt tlru~t;le . (O.f llmllstlon or armaments: to tbe orgnnlltt.d~ Hell• tbem1 
markf'll. To prot~t the rol~nle• and ... Thi• tt-n~tlona of toc1~y 01 r~ by nq culling of :L l''tiii•A tnerh.·Gn urbltraUon 
tllfl lines of comouanle11t1on with mean11 <'ounnt>d to- Europo. Latin c:Otufcreuce w 0,eet to Wuhh11too 
•· them. powf!rCul aAYlt• ~camP dtalr· Am~rtro. !lo.tlhes with a.o undimln· nMl Uec-eml:H>r; and It I• lbt•h rael.l, 
able wltb wt1l looted n:lYAI baM'S tsbt d ,.olome of dlseoment r~tetLrdhag the ,·cry !!inl(! f~tt,, thlit lun•c ted 
clottlnl" the seu. the hnperhtll"llr. policy which S~<'re· to tbu t prh;ctug up lo Gre:~t lJtlta.iu., 
AmOD« tbe tentlona that. this d~· l::~.ry Ke11og~e bas been nunln.: In Xlc f lo Gt'rm:any. 111 Francto. In Jap~n. in 
velopmrot has trta.te-d, con•lde.r the araaua and whlrh our JtO\'trnmtnt hu j tbt! Cnhed suat,·s. :and in mo~t or thu 
11tuatlon In the Mediterranun seA. been ch_.v-~1ophlJC dl;ll'lng the Iaiit twen· l l'o·uutrl.,s ot lhU worh.l. ut_ more or 
h~tu etrecuv-e oe:ace movemcaU:. It 
outlook Cor the coming winter work or rbe Center Is now bright !hero ...... ho d:mgor ot ,.. ••. there 
and hopeful, and C\'ery friend of conslructi\'C trade union uchieve· ""·ould be uo nc~d o[ u puc:" mu\·o· 
mcnt bas reason to rccr gmtlitlcd with Its present ud,•ancc. menr. 
• • • Tbo trouble ••itb the mtut.:ary at· 
A WARNING 
Thing• are dull In S;an F rancitco, 
.. On the bum .. In New Orle.ans : 
••R•wth•r punk'' In cultured Bot ton, 
Famed for codftt h. pork and beant. 
"'On...C.h• hog" U' Kan.us City. 
Out In DCnver thJngs are jarf'tld. 
And they'.-e .. bteftng•~hic.ago 
That t he timu •rtlll'i"ty hard. 
Y~t. wblle the t:nlon Health Center has sur\'lved thl' PtOrm tempt• at re1itvtug tho te_nstoua out• Not muoh doing In St. Loul•, 
" 'hlcb faced It u. short time o.go,· lts fulurc cunnot. be said to b e lin ed •ho\··e I" that tta•y do not even tt•a the U me In B• ltlmorcf 
tltqrougbly sarc and Mrcure unless our own_ mrnlbcl't!, who >ttetupt •nytbloc or lho •ort. A mt[l-
foUoded und ror ~·ear1 supported it, t.ake a closer n e rest in it.s. tar,.· ··~~olutlon" of a r•roblem Is mere· 
work and give It rent~wCd wbolehf!arled assistance. I)• a !Miter of t~rm1ug onu.!lolc and tin· 
The CI!Jtlkmukers, the dre.Sllllllll<crs. the memberS or tb•• other Pll•lni one'• will II po•slblc on the 
Coin don't rattle In Su.Ule 
I As it did in day • of yore. Job• "' 1c.arce around Atlanta, AH C.hrough Tuat it It t tl II, 
And t hue•a very Uttl• do1ng 
In \he town of Loull vllle .. 
I. L. G. W. l". locals need tbc l'n!on Health ~ntcr just as the o1b•r t>UtJ •• 1be problem. tn 1b• 
Center needs them. l'or ftrtcrn years. the dlnlcs or the Health ll<•dll•rr•neon """'· lor ,,.ample, tllu 
Cenl.er und or the Dental DCIIUrtlllcl\t havo servctl our oWOI'kCI'II l)ff!St·nr• or lhO Brllllh .• ,, ..... ond 
(altbfully, bonettly, and haYe served tbem well. Tbc llealth ll•tl•n nnte• doeo nool rett••n tb• n .... , • tiowl from CIMtnnalf, 
Center II one Of OUr finest Institutions, of which not onl)' we tert"'l'm ; h aC'c:entu:altt• h. Tho auly New York cay, Brooklyn, t oo; 
ouneh1e&, but I he who1c Labor mo\'ement or !'\ew York ts jus~Jy rull"t fM)~I!IIblo I• to1· thc---thrc& ua·-l~waulcee'a· foamy limit• 1 
proud todoy. O<•ar lhls In thlnd. and tell ll to your nelghiJors in tlou" ~.;nuterntd to attr~".P.nt~,•· " 1 There"8 but little work to dO. 
th~ shop& and at meetings: The l'nlon llcalth C@'nler Is our lc)~ lhat •111 brine ~t"c::urttr to au, In the face: of all avch " """o"' 
own houAe or health advice and bcaJtb consultation. 11. cxiRIP. Uuaa rua1dtur; theh' nuh:} unn•·<'t-u:an-. 1'\ It f• no\ amlu to ta)'! 
not for llrOfil bHL Cor *Jcrvlce. for scrvJce to our ram lUes and to Franc.e' llnd (l~rmanr have IHIIl~d the Th"•t no matt•r where you're golne 
our trieadl, Cor aervlc~ to our v.·hole government. or v.-hJch (t ta a Iron ot Lorralnto whb lbto t~l of (be You had b\Utr ltay • way. 
le&IUmale a.nd very, very uadul bl'&llch. Ruhr and •••~• 1be poue .. lon ol - Thomu H. Wnt. 
. I ----~ . 
~EDUCATIONAL ,COMMEN~ ~NOTES 
Giant Research---Labor's New 
Weapon 
·AI preount, parent• 1obd U.elr •ouo 
aod dauctattr• loto trades wJUwut 
AD7 adequate kDOWJtd&t Of t.b.e llt'Ot• 
meat tud 1 bould be proYidtd for bla peet.l wbleb awah tbem tbert. Wt 
Poue11lon of Faot-Pouet~ion of Power 
By ~ANNOA M. COHN 
reller. And Old Ale SecurltJ P'Uad abould mate a.o etrort to atud7 Cbt 
(Conclutlou) tllould rellove tbo- worker or all tea? roan power demaoded Ia laduttrJea. 
Tho labor mch'!lment uow needa a ot poverty at tbt end of bit work lnc Tlum we moy be able to lutelllc:eotly 
t:0\11'11Io0UI procram brued on ,.. career. Tha labor mowement sbould a.dTite workert wbore ' to aeod tbtl! 
aad labor prot;lofNI. Tb~ro art many 
ldea.ll1t.1 IIDODI them wbo will cJ.adJt 
lelld tbtlr slr.JU aod e,xperleace to Ole 
labor !DO't'tDliAL • 
Woman'• Trade Union 
Learue Cluaea 
aearcb and lnYPIUJatton to re•l.,e the reJect cba"rlty 11 a meaot tor mee~ eblld.tea ao h not 10 onrerowd • J::realaa- d:aae. art btfac o!l'ertd, 
eooAedence or the annt of o:rp.atud In• lhut nttd.L No Mlt·rtiHtdD&' pt;rtltular Geld. Tbt aon, t:nter1a& hla bt&f.anlaa October lt,b, br tbe ,_, . 
wor·lr.era lu tbe abllltJ ot tbdr ~:.raaa· American cltlun should be eompelled Ja.tber's e.mplOJmeot will not. Lbe,. York Womf'D'a Trade Uofoa Lftlut 
lu.Uon to meet the IIIUOI ot tbe daJ. to accept at charity wbat IOCittJ br upon, throw bil parent out of e m· aa part or' an educ:a,Uonat proa:rah, 'f) 
The world reap.ec:ta tho couraseou1. rlxht uwea him, ptorment. • help women workers .oln loduatrtat 
N'o J)UUJ·footlac will aolvo lb.o pre... I have not. o( eoune. dwelt upon AIIOtber Important study,. It tbe of· probl~mlt. Tbe wursee lndude itaiHI 
tot problem. Such A proaram, con· many Important a.specta of a J)OIIIblo feet Of tatlcua c.auJed by onrwork Ja EncUib, Current lllttort. Llu~: 
t eleatloutiJ carried out, will la•pl,.. reatarcb pro,ni'm tor tbe llbor moYe- on lbe bealUt aDd mlad ot tbt workn. lano. Peiotttr. Et-onomh: lflstort. £eo. 
the mo•ement wllh a new aplrtt tblt meat. l..ac lr. of tDee* bu pre•ented It would M beJ.tttui-J may • •en nom!ct of lndu•tr7 and a allldT ot LD· 
com~:a from the rnU&tUon ot our elabora11ou. I would. for Install f-1 '1 tt Ia entntlat- tor the lllbor' du!!trhll J)t()bltm•. 
rtsbt and J)O·wer to clamor tor our have liked to ti)Cak @bout the Jm- mOvement to . know how the net In· Clll&t!l In Current History .4r4 ' 
t h.aro or tbe • rorld'a weallth. It will. J)Ortauce ot the alwadon ha tllo build· come It dh&trlbuted omon&at tbe v~&rl· planned to tucoura,u women·• totn· 
at the ume time. allttract the atteo· tuc tradu ••lil~·h. busy aod prc..tperoua oua elemeuta OCIIIttd In tbe produe· eat In Jntunatloa.al. nallooa).. •tase 
tlon ot tbe\ unorcanlaed worter, to tor -ma.ay yea,., are oow alowlng tl'fe proceasn. u labor. maa.a,ement. and mual('lpat maltert. l!pedal auro-
tbe labor mooremeat.. Sc:or~a of the.e dowo. It atem• to me that tht labor capital. and reAl. We aboutd know cloa btolna "htn to tb~ labor •It•· 
miiUont now c.h.aloecl to tbe eompanJ movement tbou14 make a tliJdy ot the tbe toll of tbe •produrHou of labor. point. lmprovemtnt ot wortcln~ con· 
union plan anl dluatlded as theJ houalng problem. Jt sbould be aware· and 9} OTtrbead npenttll, • ·ith a dlt• dillon& nnd knowted~:e ll'f •tale labor 
realize tholr lmpotenay nnd aa they ot tbl'! abBorba~tvhy anti ehuHelty of th~r'f•"~'·y between the t wo. law•. t hfl hlflory ot tbe nrytnc t QD· 
are rorrtd to reco1 ntze the tut that our houslor- tacllltlet. l-lave we built :\ow Ia the Ume we made a llU.dJ dlttoat undtr l' blch eft)rlomt~ dt•tlo~ 
tber are not c~uated amonc.at tboae aumcteatly_t 11 \hi,_ tlowhl!r up a nat· of th~ relu5on or ln~reued produo. ment baJ bHn ruebtcl, aa.d an 10117. 
who mille a direct eontribuUoD. to our ural result of tbe OY'tr·suppl7! Per· tl1'1ty and tbe auloaaatJ.e mat.blae to ale ot tbe thrH buie lndultrlet-acrl· 
a.oclal life. lofore and more or them haUl tbe tupply teems &ulftt lent be- unempiOJ'M~nt. eultur~. coal and c!Oihtnr:..:..a nd theie-
besln to 1ee thou the,- hA'ffl en.wlaY@'d cause. we do not plan tully Provide All the abo•e mentioned probtt.Oml Rnandal. rrtltket. 11roductlon &nd wase 
tbemaelve• and their fmmlllo: to tbtl. houtfng taellltlea tor our mauea. are ~eoneral. lo ad.dltlon. o( to\lr•e. p<~llclu will be conJJidcrtd In the so-
c.ompeny whfch pramltea th~m e~ •'"or rear1. many complaint• hue eMh union will have Ita p.roblem1 to dat «<nomy clu~. The tenu 
nomic " proteetlon•• In cbe rorm of come troai' the labor monmeat a&alntt study. There are Ukewfse m&01 counQ offered b&1'e b«n p1anced to 
1teadr worlll. •h:k benellt and old a.se1 tbe lalerp:ttatlon ot tbe Sbtrmau olber 't'aluable su~ellea wblt.b ~an bt aid womtu workers to ucdU~tand ~nraDe:e. Tbes.e WO"fllloas. bo• An11-Truat Law. It 11 time tbat ""e made jointly b7 labor 1\.Dd manaiiC& wtder ttonomtc tuun tnd to deal 
e • er. can nuer be ddended at law J( made a itudy ot Ill e ffect on labor. meot. Among these are probltm• l "'lth their hadlvlduul problflml through 
the compan)' does not keep Itt prom· Thla ·law. originally a imed to curtail like th6 proaverlty ot Industry; cht 11 betttr knowled~:e or .ceneral •bop fte. Jo"'ear ot economic lnteeurlty •• trust eomblnalfons. ha~ ot~en hf'tn coat ot production: a comparath't coodiUon., 
so sTeal, that tome are e •en wUUn,J errec.U•tJ)' u.a~ to c:Urtall tbe td'flft(e atatepuml ot condhtona In the aamt Rt-Jhtlrallon tor thhe «'Our-s Ia 
to aell their btrthrl1bt at Crt4t eltluaa ot labor. lndutt,. Ia Amerlt.a and t:urop.e: btfn~; m::u!e at tb~ Womtn'• Trade 
fa an el'ort 10 rniU~te Ita ttret.t•. It Is et~lallJ Important now. tbat eliD)Inatlon of WMtf': the taul'fel ot Union I..eaau~. :n Ltxlu.ton &1'fnu~. 
l:fere It where the Iabar mo\·~ment the labor mo•ement hat been 110 often ' huAineu cyeles and how to preYe-nt" Xu: Yor)(. The oours..-a lnrlude: Eng· 
abouttl bravely c.-ome forth wJtb a pro- hampered and t'\'OIJ c;.ruahcd 111rou'h I them. U~Jb under Jo~ephine Collt)', o n liOn· 
graun ~>~&sed oo ret~arc;b aucl luvesUtt:,. the weapon or the lnJunctlon, lhat "·e J 1 ao realize the tlltllc:ultle•-nnan· dltl'l'. G:"G p_ )1.: Advltnt'f'd EnJ;IIIb, 
Uon. II 1hould lu:!llst tbat tbe; worker make a study of the eco11omlc:: and ' dal and othet'IJ'lse-lnvolv£tJ hi any uodtr )lary n . l.t. CrUDtbl, 011 )(on· 
who make• the crntett «mtrlbu.tlon ltl::tl statu• of laftv and lntlst that labor mo•em~nt research. tam mind· da)'Jl. '7 s:.. ).1.; lndottt"lal Problema. 
to the nJ-tlon·4 wenllll- who provldea tbl.t law be 1barp1j deftntd. I rul that the main tuncUon oc the ·•.-lib ~atherlne Pollak. on )'JoodaJ. 
aoc:..ltt)' wltb Its etimCort1 and" Juxurlet Tht~emea't o( lnduscry from the labor mol"ement 11 orpnlxaUon- s P. ll.: Current Hl:~~tor)·. with l.urlle 
-ehould not be <:on11nuaHy endan· c:ltr to\ the c:-ountry :i~d- 1111 reaulttng mlllt11nt on:aniutfon wblt h will tl, ) i h:ohn. 011 Tu(>11tlayl, -: 1\ ~1.: t.ltf'ra· ~::ercd b)' cbe fellr oC unemploympnt eeonomle tmpllcntlona~ are wort"y or to1' the •·o~er'a t'~onomle :1n11 10clal turt, uod"r t:llt'n A. Kt nnan, nn T'-f'll· 
and old a&e Insecurity, Suc.b a pro- 1tudy by the labOr •mo;ement. betltrmt-nt. ~olhln,; thould ~ nl~ dart. s: IG r . ll.: Pouur. on Wed· 
iram muat demaod tbt.t Labor wblcb It 1.s ad•lnbl.t tbat we know wbat lowed co diurt our auenlfon rrom n~"Claytt. -: P. )1.: Efflnoa.1<" H~torr. 
Is the ltall Ca'l'o~d by the bteiiiDI1 lA happealn& to ttie" trad.Hional rat1ng thll fundamental J'IUrpole. Thtt well• I under )larJ' R. lf. .GrUDtha. 011 Thurl· 
ot industry 1hoa!d not be conald~rect tn lndu:strr. A valu3ble atud'r. for beln~: ot rhli lrOrktr d ependl on o11r don·s. G:"U J>. ll.: a nd J-;C'onomlc• ot 
a c:aaual cxrmn11e. It mutt be a perm•· lnatance. •·ould lib: ·ope whh.;h de· dnfly ' ' IJ;flance and e mclent handling Jn;tustry. under Tht>rt>s.u \\'ultADhn. on 
nent charge on lndulltry. We must l termiDe'd the pOJiillfnn~Of.Jfleh ~;roup In o r every mlnuto 111u:t1lnn. DuL Wt" Thnnd::ay11, 8 P. )f. Cl11~ tee!.4 art d~maod thnL Jndu1try R:he lUI much Industry. enlu11 ed lt• s kill. -and tound lll11o rt"l lbe that tconorllfc problem" t!.~ • ttorm. e;:~pt. Ponery. fnr whh::b 
aUtntlon to economln at It does to out the enet b:!&IS on ._.l•frh ._-:aset U1Un1e larte proportions fn our mod· the t~ 1~ u. 
"'ts landlonl. ~oter, aod man.as:tmea.t -In com.»rl..an wllb other JtOup•- ern tm:-td. To&etller with our C"Ut'- - ----
es:pena. Worttn· ennlnJ;c should b6 Is ft.xed. • · 
1
· tomat)' methOds ot a.olucton, • ·e nt"Pd 
according co the week or month. A or Inter. have 10 .. tart a ,\\"Cil ·PI~ned :\o one wo ul!1 llae l.aiK'Ir movt ment 
ftgured on a yearly bUill and not j The labor move,mem. will, aoone.r t~ i.»>Kf'il on taet,t eomln-= from ~~; t.udy. 
mlnlhwm JU:ale of l''IIJf!ll mus t be campaign 10 orAanlxe .many lmportain 10 b\wome a reltt'"rc•h bare:iu alon•. 
Rand School Offera 
. A~tain ihia Year 1 00 
Worker•' Scholanhips ft~ed aumclent ror an ;\nu.'flt:an a land.. Industries. It we an": .. to get the .-up. Whatf'vtr will be- done In the •11 
ant ot dPu nt lh'lns. port or the 1Jbera1 minded tlf"ments J ot laYutfcatlo.a. will be done ..-tab " The Rand Sc:~ :;.oelal Scleoee 
Tbe A .• •"- of L. -.·~nt on rfford wflb In tbls aU,.mpr. we _muttt m•lie a vtew IOWITd makltlJ tbc poaHton o f anbounru for lhe comh1-= F'illl to:Mn 
Ita tHollef thst lnc:rused pToductJ'I'ItY 1 •Uuty ot v.•ho the c<msun:ren ot :1 p!Jr- ontanlu:d 11lboi n atron~r one 1n 11 100 tre.,· llc•holllr~hl l ll for t;ade 
must shonen the working clay and ' tlcular tnduatry are.- 'An ,.trort Jfhould • of atlmulnttn~: or~::anfzn{ lon n1rlon • unloulthi. 
we-ek 1111d lncrea.sc the working wtage. , ,,e made to' exphLin tba tabor 1Hna· th{> unorganlltod. E\"f:l r)' hohl .. r of a .srholauhlp In the 
Now It the time to put thla exc·ellent tlon to the consumers and tn\demon- We arc not unapprt:clnh·e ~ ot re- Work,.n' Tratnlnl: Course will attend 
aussettlon into t rre-et.. To otrer •o tttrace how tt ~tlllmateJy eft'HJ• tbem. ~tnrt'h done by lndePtndent- ecoaomh• three halfof1'fnln;: J~.e&Jion• a • eell In 
etrec.U•e remt117 for the tlluaUon. to I For ea:a mple. a atrlke Ia t11e automo- orJ.Inllaltoo&. Dllt the labor mOY& 1 Trade: t'nlonltm. Etonomle•. Labor lteep tnduJtry ~oha1, we must ,con. bile tndustr-)' wOuiJl s~riOulliJ hlmper mtnt, If It · t11 to auume the lar,l, l"' I Problt ml!l. Rftd r~lntet, IUhj"cla from 
· aume enlm~:b. At vreaonc. l only " t he tarmer11. IC care. be utken t6 ~c. · po111t l~h beiQn~tn-= to It traditionally, ~oYcmbu I! to ~Jay !), and wm· bo 
• mall mtuortb ~arns ()nougli' to pur, ~;~ualnt them -~llh (he llii!IIHlon • . it will l~ne to accumulate the J)'O•·e r rntltled ahh\ to t•·o or three aeuiont 
chaae 1111 ·~ modern ln•enUons of· would not m~~~ with their unreason . tbat only.Jeom~a from knowtedct-- ll we-elc: fn P.nKIItb Cr•mmu, Compo. 
fen. Deuuse of low waljn. o•er- tn,; b~tllltr. du~ ,~c::k of In forma· from an lntelll.;:tnt approach to 1h~ thlon, and Acernt, from September 
produetlon has In Its wake . a.nder· t ton. workers' t~rob!emt:. Rut:reu In tbl, 10 to Mar '· Theae tt.ualona will 
eon•umptlon, The •ortcd'r "'60ft nnda Wben the worJcer w'v 11r~'"fl to tn- work ~an onl1 be A('hleved tt the ma•• con1c em )fonclar. Wtdneday and i\ blmat~lt unPmployed. ell her lhroutr;fi I "". ue hit pmduntll'llf. he wu~~; prom· ot worlcer~ undent•ntl the importance Thursdat ev~11ht~8. 
~7C'I Iea1. 1lP.n'fonal, or '~'chnologlcnl ltc~l that JJr iN~ !!I 'W\')\lld f:O down, and of rf!Renrcb to etch of them lnctl•ht· The only 1\r tu:tl t.'O~t to " 111cholotr· 
cauePI, lntPcrruptf>d employment lm· t 1 here would ~· nn tnc-rea~tc In dtmand u1H7 and to the 1roup eoiiKtlveJ.y, 11h!p hohler Ia the matrlctllallon fee 
taedl:.tely df'tre:tllf'a tht' workers' ·~· nut. 315 tar u we t:.iow. hl•h prices Once this 11ltu:ut-on ta .:n.s~d by tho of U .OO for &lte whole natOn. F.uh 
nual eamlnn. hu a boom~nn,; d · ha1'e: bffn ~~IJ.n~; In certain ftfld!:.,. ~orktrt. It '«Ill brln,:: a new rellt'lon studut will. howeTer. malrf' a 1:! 00 f~1 on tht" marliN tnd throws more. I 11ame tblnlc. e• tn lnereued. So m•sl to tho rank and ftle oC tlle habor mon· dt poalt tor use of the ClrrtllaCinl' 
out ot tmployment. produc:tJpn hRI not It~ man ron- ment. 1 .. 1brary, nnd tn dt po!llt of f iO.OOO \•na 
Perloda Of uneml~loyml'nt l'l!lonld bit laumpUoA. Thl11 hll~ ndd4ld to the A prnar~m lluch u 1 l1ue OlJliiMd on tuition." btJih or which "'Ill be r~ 
reii.-Y('d by tm~mplornH!Ilt- fund"' ~Y' ot the ut)em):ltoymant altu:t· would undoubcadly ~:e.t the support of !tunded In Nay It tbt. atudent com .. 
When a wurker Ia dlllplaeed by the cion. Tb't auatf'l of a «alrs 11 dlsllnctly all earnett a ad pro&naal'fe economl1ta ptetes tbe (Our.e aod 'rtturn 1 aU 
aalolll.lttc: maebl~. a Rplace1Qeut a. problem of Hse:anlt.. • a a4 of nHOa:i ' atudealt o r laduaulal bOob borrowed... • 
.. 
With the New, York Cloak 
and Dress Joint Board 
Punch and Judy in Boston 
(A LtUer from an Active Mt"'btr) 
•r HAftRY WA DtiR 
....,..u,..Tf'HIUrer 
I 
e.v~r. will be reported •• aoou All the 
Commltt.ef' wUI 1.et more. laformatlon. 
Afte r a thorou&-h dhsc:ut~elon. ehe 
A ,. .. u1ar meetiDC o f the J oint Otneral M&nllltr'a rtport. lndudlnK 
Boanll C&oak, 2:Jtl lr1. Dreu aad ltetftr tbe Commlnte'a ~mmendatloos are 
Jhker a' Union we• htld Wedne11d11)·, approved by the Board of nlr~lcm~. 
Stpttmbfr J!. IUS. 1: SO P. )l •• at tho Tbo m .. tiRC Ia tb~a a~JournocL 
l nlcmatlonal Auditorium. J Wet~t teet. Upon motion. thfl Board or Directors 
1trHt. report ts tak en up atrlatlm and after a 
Claa lraaaa- I.Aul• Relit leacth7 dl&euulon, nme It unanlm· 
Tbe Bo.rd of Dlrt.-elore tubmltl the lou"l)' approved. 
follow1uc rt'port of II• meeUDI beld 
S.pttmber 17, IUS: 
Ohalrmaa- Lou.la ltf'lllr. 
Communkattont : 
1~1 No. 1 (1, replylug to the rf(tueat 
that th•y ~ad In aD addhloDJII buM .. 
n~u ~t~ent. accordln~e to 1. w;-ecent ar4 
nngement. at1te that tber have be~n 
un~blt to . tlnd a auh.able caudldatt. 
Tbe 8 \)ard thereupon de-cldt ll to 
moUf7 l..otat !\o. 10. that It Is tmpera· 
tl'fe tb:tt the a ddl1lon111 bu"1n~~., acent 
be te:nt Ia at onc:e. 
lecrtta')''t Rtport: 
Brotller \\'anclt.r ,.poru that the ft · 
naactal ~thuallan of the- Joint Board 
Ia now very dl8lcult. At a meetln& of 
the Local !\lao.au .ra' lut 'lff't-k, the ea• 
tire m .. tter was taken up and a deft· 
olt~ coodu.!IOD • t r• rH~ht<l, whicb 
w ill be rt'porttd In dct•ll by Brotbu 
'N a&ler. 
Gc"eral Manager'• Rcpor1 : 
BrolbH Nuler r~rta tbat Brother 
General Mtn~ge,..a Report 
Brother Naa;ltr Hporta lbal a"hle 
from Lbe N'IUl•r routlnf', there b.u no1 
~n mucb. .. cuvll)' In the J oint Bl»lrd 
• ollfttt:t.. on I('(OUftl of tbe botlda:r&. 
lie ~tatu further that thtt confer· 
en('<e with tbe Oren Wanufacturtrs' 
Astodatton w-u held and that. ae,·erel 
ve·ry lm.porta nt motten were taken up. 
S o con~lu1l0n~ boweTtr. wen rtatbtd 
and the conterenc:e~'lflll be continued. 
Followln' our tOntertncet with the 
D"'\a llanufat tunn· AQOctatlon. we 
wm eoafer with the Drra Jobbers' AI· 
aoc&atlon. 
nrotber r-:nsltlr't~ repOI't 18 approv('d , 
The metllnt; Is thrn· adjourned. 
A reautih- meetln~ of lhe J otut 
Board Cloak. S kirt. Drf'8!1 A Rffff'r 
Union w•• held Wedne-sday. SeJll\'ln· 
btr !1. lt!S.. 1 P. M •• al the t nttr· 
national Audlt orhtm, 3 We8t IGth • 
street. Cltalrnum . Ma x Stoller. 
Sol )len submltt~d to blm a lilt of Committeea: ...., <.. 
31 newly ae_ttlfd. abop<l! In wblch Union Nr. R. Ptatrat.. rtprnenUn~ the 
atand.ard• ban a lrts.d1 betD est&~ Tubercular Ex-Patlenla l{ome of l...o8 
t11brd. Thl• llat wlll be referred to An1etes. C.llr .• nr•pear.!l llnd Atalel th!lt 
llle propoer d e-oartmtnt.s tor further tbty are no•· tonductln& a campalkn 
tontrol. •o raise furuJ!I with whlcb to enlarge 
1-tc ab fJ ll•lltt"$ that a IUetthiJC la.!!t tbelr prtHnt quarle.rL In SeW' York 
• totok o f tbe Spec:lal ctmmltf('. tbal Cily, the camrmlt:h will. be oJM'n ed 
deal$ with the tlnanclal •ltulltlon of wtth a th~atro beneftt at the Satlonal 
the Joint Board. the questJon of t r- Tbtam. on October !1. He the~tore 
tee'llnl economy waa taken up. N!q\lel!lt . .!' thf!' UOI\rd 10 endorse l hi!J 
Accordln~t to ftaures I!IUbrnttted by QmpaiJtn, m-21ke lt l)Opular amon.tt our 
the S«retnr1·Trtallu1'tr, the. Joint mta1ber, and uh•o •o U!'lh.t tlul'm n. 
~"-J\o,·ud 1ft now oper11tlng on· a dc:ftclt, lltUtellllly. 
not lndudlo1 Orcanlutlon Department Upon mo•lon. tbe rttrqUe$t to endofrle 
a Ntvhlt'JS, !f.trlke:s. etc. thv campi,IKn l;o~, up)Jrfn'e~l. A.!f to the 
1&. lA tbuetore lmperatl 'f"t that • ·e matttr of nnaurUI ald. same 1-. re-
d terrtd. to the f'lnrance Committee. 
rurt3U our runnlnJC erpenRB an th~ The n•h1Ult'1f or the Joint Doard meet.' 
Commlt.ee 21ubmitl!l t he folluwlns re<.""Om·· m~odatlons for tbf' Bo:ard'• appron.l: • • in.~t of Seph•mbfr 19 are read a.nd ap· 
J. tlc•ginnlug- \\'llb Jnnuary ltlf. llroved. 
1,!9, th e penonntl of tht Jobbto.r's G'neMII Manager'a Report: 
J)ep;\rtment aluall be eht~n rrom th4.' Orotbor !"agler reports that M tbl' 
rt~~tular quota of eltoettd bu!llnr~~ tnd or la•t wetlt. bt put tnto efl'l"Ct 1he 
aktntA a..nd aha11 not be on tbe payroll economy pl;w lldOpted by the Joint 
or tbe J oln l Doard. Uollrd at lhl Ill&. meeun._ Sultuble 
2.. ("omplalnt Dtpartment-Ail t'.'Om• arr:tn.,~mtnts hi,·e btf'n m:adf" tor the . 
plaint cl!!rkll 11h a.ll be t•hm~en rrom thu 1 tnttlng .;an: or I ll(! o nlc:o routln~ In H\lth 
quota of eltcted bu.ainu~ a~:~nts and a way a.J not to a.Jrtct ht~~ atth-llles.. 
tb.aH not bf': no the payroll o r the Joint lie ~UtteK turlher thu the mauuge-
noanl. nu~nt contt.mphate!J tllltablUhlng QUIIr· 
3- D\lta Dep.artment-Thlt depa.rt· tera for the J oint Board In tbe Ga..., 
m\!nt. 111 to be aboliJthed hnmellhUely ment t'rn tl!'r ~tel'tlon. This "'tep '" nb~~oU­
aftt.r tbe dues drlTt will be onr. hatel7 lmpe.ratlve tor tbe eonnnltnee 
tr, hov;e ~u. tba I.Aeal11i wleh to n1aln· o r our member". 
t"ln 11. tthcy mar do 10 at thf'lr own After a len•lhy dl~uulon, Rrother 
ts:~n~. Z.:a~tlt:r' repOrt and rtcomrnttulculou 
4. Lolw ~epartruent-1'o be t ntlrelt are "-I'HifQ\·ed • 
ebollahtd. • The mtellnl Ia thtP adjourned. 
DRA MATIC SCHOOL 
i)eiU' Jlrother Jo!tlltur Of ''Jn!lltltt": 
lt aer·tatoly Ia notblo• let:~ tban a 
rumedy, perbnp11 a tr·ac t-comedy, wbeu 
a rew -ear .. ttltd and •etr .. ppotated 
··e.m.aurlpaton:· who hue d hmaally 
r .. ue-. In tht lr ambition to btc.'i>me 
oftlcera and leadert of a union, a N 
f9reed to chtu" a p1u•ntcnu na 11 mea n11 
OC lillt t HOrt abd at.agc a lbOW tn· 
tiUed : " A Dual Stab 'u ulon In tho 
Ooaton Cloak aod Drt:al lnduMitY." 
A row fe.llows In our towo, wboae 
IMlr&Onal glory-w111 somowhat over· 
looktd by our mt.mbera. de<'lcled to be-
coma leadert anyway. They decided 
on thhl 11tep without atkln&: the work· 
tn In tbe 1hops and tn the loca11 • 
even thouah the.l!l~ eelr·~'me tellowa 
only :a. 1bort time aso wt.rt: loudly 
profu~thal' that thC~y are great. bellev• 
tra In the referendum. And •• tber 
found out that t.hey eould not re:.Uac 
their 101blt1ontt In a lesltlmllt~koneat• 
t~podneq unloa. to they plu~t'd 
headlon1 toto the 80-Called ·•nal lontt1 
(acabbery on a n:ttloual scale) orxa.nl· 
utlon ~mmlttee. .. 
Son1~ of the" boys bud bct•n ftl r t· 
111« for aome Ume paa\ already with 
t he American t.atl W the Third lnter-
IHLtlonal. known In thl 't country u 
he Worktre~ (Communhlt) l.,arty. a 
-~roup owned body and .wul I•) the 
:\toscow Communtat ~. I. fl :,y lbe 
So'l'ltt rnler~t. F or Mt\·~rtt. l y e11 .... paat, ... 
theM fellow11., ln punuanee ot :r poUey 
C'tr eaplurlnr; the American 1 rad\• tinton 
(or the ~fOifoCOW \' l'lltpock et. 111111 !leen 
urrylnc on a miJtehle't'oua aud k:":n' 
l:11h camp:.ts n of "b<"rlnR fnnn within .. 
In 80me 'American labor orx.lnlutCoo.a. 
a Ions the Jines of a method wblcb d&-
mandcd of H-& follo•·e.ra: 
J. To nma.ln In the trade un1ont: 
2. To oeek to capture om~~m In order 
to obtain t'DDtrol : 3. Afle.r uplurlns , 
to pla~ thtAe unions on record aa In· 
donJing tbc W orld Revolullon and 
Communism: .C. To eonTort the Amer· 
lcn n ut1lom• Into a 8UJ)1)0rltnc arnt 
o f the Third JatrrnaUonale.. · 
Thn j(l)lif: or all thl• 111 thnt when, 
In t he past rew yore. Lbe trade untoo· 
l<tts "''outd tbars e theAn fello•·~ vdth 
Mupportlng t h is JH'ognun oC the :O.Iollo 
cow dllltat.on. they would \' theme:nlly 
d~ny lt. l'ou aec, tbl111, too, Wll.S n 
[)art Of tbelr puneh·&nd•judy t:Dmt. 
Then. oC a 11udden. the> finn act or 
this trAgic-comedy umc to a n end. Tho 
old curtata dropDtd and a ntw a.ct 
h:.d to be tHit. on the ~~R~C. ' rh e cna•· 
ttarP-th.::-unton5 pi"CCgram ~.lmt down 
to tha ~und with a MoP. a nd atune· 
thfiiJ.t etaa had to be •mtll'ttluted for 
lt. sO. In AprU, 19!8. a mt-etln~~t ot 
the NC'Iedte Trad ttl\' nrnnch ur the ltcd 
hJ letaAUonate took pla.('t in )lotei>W. 
,.._.o deltln.tes, purport ln~ to repr• 
11-ent the American ru:edle worker•, 
"SaJ~Cha.. Zimmerman :~nd Aaron 
Cro8.H, ca.me to thnt cc)llJ( re!J.Il nnd ncl· 
mltttd that lbt' "borlna:·from·,..·h_.lu" 
potiC'y had been o diBmal faiJure. The 
tunny part obout this lltcond a.c:t of 
tb_l• punc:b·and·Judy <'Omedy Ia lhat 
thof'"e ff"IIO ¥o'l J)r<Xllalmecl ' there und 
Lbc•n tbal the "~pture" policy wll 
ft'prd to the unlon!J hnd rrom Its l 
«:J>tlon been ll belrttyal o r Lbe. Amt:rl• 
eu~; worke"' by eertaln Communists 
an rt lbat the "militant wlng·• In Amer.· 
5 Oown Town Ome&-Only the rc~· 
ular u pen..e• to be loeurrtd. All other 
upco~to to bo dlocootlnutd. 
I. He rlt m Omce-The t lptnse o f 
tbls omee ,, to be reduced. 
A dramatiC' aehool a nd 11tudlo ror lc:a bad a.lwars atood for a complete 
actors and 111udenU. b.as been opened withdrawal from t.be ealstlnk unloM 
by ~r. Arnold Mur1tl a nd Mr. Churte,~ rand tor ornnl&atlon of dual unlon.s 
Adler, son of the famous \'lddiah tra.~\ tn opp~lllon to the tttahlished "reAe· 
edlan Jaeob Adler. at lOti Se<:outl A\'l' Uonury" lnhor unlonM. 
unlona and tholt they • ·tre lnterto.te4 
10ltl7 tn handlnl our unhma over to 
tho Moaeow CunHIIUUIIIt eatrapw. tbey 
would. t"all u.a all 110rta of n.amn-
reac:tfonarles. fukora, rnl! 1todert, and 
ahnlln cholc:e tHllthflhl 
Now, thla "a111 tuands t a:poted u 
thiGYee c:augbt In the net. Now (h t n 
Ia no mort -ecrecy .. •bout their plaaa 
and tholr Jutentlona.. EverJbodt 
koowa lb.at they a:r• out to bi'M k 
down tbe tradt unlona If tbey oaiJ 
eould. to break down dec:ent worlltuc 
coadltto___.ll for tht u ke of powt:r. 
all tor the uke or JobJJ, oil ror tbe 
takt o r obeyloa tht ordrra of tb tlr 
rut boQtJ. the hD~t.~tt'!l ot the Third 
I nternatlonale. 
Jt ousbt uot to be bard for our mea 
and wonaen . for the ladlel' prmen&. 
worken or Boetoa, •bo .acrllletd ao 
mutb to build up union• Ia their 
trade, to eee tbraua.b the true aat.ure 
aact alma of thPH ('barlatana. ney 
&fil now our open <Uiemlet, I!Dd It Ia 
our prime duty to .btlo In the &rut. 
taak of drhlntc tht•e urent a of de-
atruetlon out or our eboos end of .au.r 
lndnall'Y~ 
Pinaki'a Play at 
The Provincetown 
The setUn&• t or "The li~lnal Bal· 
aaQt." a traulalton trom ttJe Ylddlah 
of OaTid Plnskl, which 11 to be llle 
Ant aub«rlptloa bill of tbe ProYIDee--
towu Pla7bou*l. wtrt deAIK-nttd b7" 
MordeCai Gorellk. )lr. OoteUk. who 
It one of th_. more nullc:al of tbe 
younger stage deslgne f11., dhl the u t-
U11P ror "Proeualonal" &Dd tor 
.. Loud Speak er.'' He began bit career 
al the Provtocetow:n Playhouse, Ute 
eo manJ otherw, under the tutelae• 
of Robert Edmond J o ne8. 
"Tbt Flo.a.l Balan~·· I• a pla7 with 
no de:ftned locality tor IUJ baelc· 
around: It Ia treated as a legend, In 
whlc:.b lbo c.baratttra ha•o no~ aamea. 
and the count ry t hey Inhabit 18 a uol· 
Terut one,. lt It a sort of "Enry· 
man." The ~eHin~t• reftt'Ct thle: tho.lr 
ge.Mral cha racter. however. rul&lm 
th• -orbbuk." 
Altbou&h Mr. GOrl!llk- emplon th e 
mode.rnlatle tKhnlque of the youas-~ 
ata.ce deel«ner•. be tnsl111ta that tbo 
attUn-'• be an lntecntl part of llle 
play-Lbat- the dtl'llnt~n b6 at ooe 
with tbo author and lhe director, and 
undtntand t.bt Intention of eacb. 
This aettml a simple enou~h Principle, 
yet one has only' to wHneu a uc:h olus 
a t -;.Pinwheel:· .. lnlt"rnaUonale" aad 
other veuturea lulu eapru•tonlt01. t o 
eee what lbe dts.l.ttner "o do whh a 
t.<Jo..comiH!IIIn«. too·blurro eettln~. 
•'The final Jlalanre" will o~n lht 
lilt wetk tn Ot'tober. 
Soccer Game 
•I Next Sunday 
7. nen am1hurtt Ofllc:o-Tht• om"e to 
be coato11dated with tht Browantlle 
ofllre. nue. New York .. CJly_, • .Aud tbl• aec.ond a ct of the punt.b· 
T~e \Vander~r,· thlrteoDth •ame 
ap_lh prond. Its hoodoo and Brook· 
lyn IOIIl Itt tlrat Cl"lme of iho teaaoD 
on Sunday. 'two yean alnee lht 
Wandert ra 11fCre OD 1 wlnnlu lltreak 
a nd aiJO ran tweiTo con!!ecuLlYe p mu 
•ttbout a d t ftat. lndudlar; gu.\ta Ia 
St. Loulo, Phlt4d•lphla. Nvw n.dlor.S, 1 
DOlton and Pro• ldeott, only to be. 
a~opped In .ItA thirteenth &ame wben 
New Bedford defealtd Brooklyn bJ tbc 
Identical score or t pelt to 1. 
I. l..ocal So. 3..-Tbt arran~meat 
eat•r&d. loto ?lth this l~al t~omctlme 
'"" 110 to pay tbem t2LOO Per week tor 
the malntfnanc:tt of an oiBc:r sir I, a hall 
be dt~omlnued. 
It aU the abon rtf'fimm~ndaUon" 
are &Jlprond, ou r uponllt A w1mld be 
re-du•·td ' 1140.00 a w~k. fl'hfre Ia still 
a aothe-r Utm on wbiC":a a JIIUbtittntb l 
••'"f .:ou1d \to e lfectei.l. Tblf·· bow· 
ltr. )Carat Ia known to many ••t our .. n d·Judy ,.,ow Ill now belDg played In 
member• nil the dnmu~ttc \rtlrc••tor of tht! needlfl trade11 In a few American 
Unllr Ho~ thl!l pan e.euon, wllur elLIJII, aroonK lht:se In Boaton. 
be Produc:m"'r.neh pltt.711 . , ''Th~· Hl"l'lr " \ In more than one r~twcl. It Is :t re· 
'JY Anton Cllckllov.: "the ('I•JCk Shop": lief co every decent worker that these 
'"Tb~ Ita~ ar Wood:' by John naldt'n, tetloWa hue come out In the OIU!n . 
" llorm.-., an~l J uliet," ct..·. Yo u all re nu:n•ber how, •·hen •·o. th~ 
l'!n"ll.th dlrttnn tdr J t.•wlah acton ..Jj'ade unlm~sta. used to cham e tho' 
and fu1elgn 11ta~c p.e-opln u wtll n• bo)'ll and ~lrla thut their oblt:Ct Itt ttle 
IPttclJ ('Orrccllon. will tx: ·~=-nsnl. d~•truc:Uon of the. exbtlwc: trade 
Tbe . retult or Sunday't matchu pul 
the Sattonal• In a ttt with Fall Rtttt 
for nrat pia~ wtlh the Wa11deren lm-
medtolely behind them, h&YID« Joat 
one polat more. Tbla wHk-ead Fall 
runr will bo "' lh(T Po lo Ormtnds on 
!f.lturdlly and at u .. wthorne Fltld on 
Sunday, antl tbtffl mar bd. another 
l4hltl In tbe lear;:utt •t:a.ntJing-11 •• " ~ 
ault of thHe PID"-
~-----------~----
---,.~, FOR 1ii6s£ WHO WORK OYERTJME 
L oc a I , 1 0 THAT THE OFFICE ~.~N TILL , o •cLocK 1'-=....,.=-======~==~. =====d:=.......! EVENIN08 FOR THE NEXT TWO WEEKS, Two , Weeks In 
• ooaplo14 ,..a.al bu taua , loco coulder tbo altuatioa aad iaatroc1A4 BEOINNINO MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1!128 
Ia tll.e cloak and dro•• •••••try wllblo tbo •••• to a pply aU IOC!Umat4 or. To a.ccommoda~ tha.e who are worttDc O't'ertime, the 
roa .. bor tbo tltllt tbat tb01 Joa4 fO<ta IUI4 IDUU to pr'OYCOt t.ltt Oftlce haa an&ll&ed that thO IIDaDCO departmellt of LocaJ 10 
...,, .... OYtrtlmo. aad aur of tbttD atbtmo of tbo · INuotrtal COucll to be Opell unUJ 9 o'ciO<:It ~ enniJic, P\iday, Ul1 8:110, and lut•• Ult d the ............ of tbo . P•r cotttl'l at tbo ,.... of alacloo Uao Sat urday, Ull 2 P . .... for the next two ween. io that thoq 
Ualoa to work Saturctara. ror Satutd.a,. IJoweYu • .otbJ.a.c aart- worldOJ OYertlme would DOl haYe to loce &D1 time Ill order Tbo lloda tbat utllallt beclllo to ouo • • •elope(. WboriYer 1t011blo to pay their due.. 
pl<k wp Ia lho mlddl. of Julr . or Ia Wli llllltlpaied, we ooUt..d the • ..,.. Th Ia 
11M bealaolac or Auautl, aod a au· •••• or ll>e lo4 .. traJ cou..,u u 10 e Local ,maltlnc a due.• drive for tbe comlng two 
ween. and every member Ia expected to plal:e h.lmseU Jn 
e ral17 at lt. bti.CbE a t dae tad of wta.at 1be coaseq-ue:DeH micbt be~ a.ad good atandlng . 
..,..,~.. did aot • ta rt lhlt M-&IOD utt· .... ,. t.ben la ~JUoa · to adjult tbe Memben wlll allo be altle to pay their dues at the next 
UJ tbt J~-ter p~n ot Sept@tnber. dt.pute to tbe eo:.apttte utlttacd:Oo memberahJp m eetJng which wlll take place this com.iog 
Jl:fertoue coauat<'lf>d wttb tbt ua44 or IACal 10. AJI ca.e-s. wltb tbe ex· Monday. October 8, f928, In Arlington Hall. 23 St. Marks 
wu nr1 wuc.b dlkoura.c ed. J':vtn tbe upllon ot cwo or t~. wen paJd l Place, New York CJty, 
ohkhiU!tl c.lalmed lh.at tbtr dhl not double ratt s. and tbe two or tbree %;:;;:~:==::::=:¥=::::~=:!;==::=:::§:==:=::=:=:==:=:=:===~ 
hMemblr tht Ume thll lhf1 ba•e ~uepUons were settled for th:owod· ~ 
ezpotlanctll tuc-h a dull HIIOII a a Ualt a bait. tn order to 11'01d troubft or re:aaoa ror m, U•t.a& f ottd ID ra;or lhe aource of toattaat trotable wtth.J.Ja 
prt"ot ollie. IJurln& lbe patt two oom»lfca tiOna whleb ml&:bt brbs or tbe mercer,. w11 not oulr the I.a.· our Ualoa. 
weeka. howutr. lt•ero waa • .-n eatra· about a a.erfou.a aluaatlo-a. Wo ool.r duatrl•l r t uon. tllouah there wu a ··w blle It mJabt b••e burt Local 11 
ordlna..r1- rut h. Tlare .,._ & c·roJt bgpe I hat the esperlt-n<'e we Wf'nt . d •lm that t.httre waa no taduatrlal at the beJlnnln,: or the mercer. we 
de•aod ror , .. Qplu comtnc In from lbroucb thla rtar wUJ u.rve as a tes· need Cor two or &llree l t i)IU'Ut IOUII hoped that after a rew moathl, or a 
ewery corn~r or lllu Judull-r7. and par· son 10 Mr. Klein aod Uae uaoclaUoOn lu tbe ovtraUnc cratl. t wu very :rear or two. 1hey would be able to 
Uoulart:r ror cuuera.. ll Ia two weeki lbat will rellraln \.hem rrom attebap- little coocernt d about Chit Ql•~m. I work tocethcr. We at t hat tlme be· 
oow chat It •• dllllcult to l;:flt c:utte, Inc to c et b-a.r.rat.na rrom Local 10 In was more coueerued • .,_,., a_he morale . ttove.ct t.bAt Mr. HeUer, wbo wu one 
tor lbe Fllkllf ahocla that art o p.on. the future. tor. ih l l!lte o r aH their or tho mewbtn and ttie political alt. oC the a'bl~ll men or oar U.Dion~ 
OuU.era "''*dina: thea~ line• who know wltdoro and .. atrattlf t bey a.re boutad u•Uou lo the Uolou. We bad ao mao, would become a manlllcer ot the new 
or auy ont lhnt fa u n~n•ploytl-d tbould to tall IP lhla rupect. •revolutloua• to our" Uulon, and 10 lout. Tbeae and an~ral Jlmllar 
lldYlto hhn to app(tlir nt I he uftSet Of mucb ~Utturtwuu;.e, wblch WU made rtaJOnl were In our ealculalloo.s wben 
Lo01l J O. aa we are able lO aulat Lout 17 Hurlnge; Concluded a topic or dlacuulon at t!ft!r1 Otoer.l we ttarted the ' tdea or a me~er 0 ( .. 
him In ttlturfn~e a job. Ji"rom all In· Two. weeia a~:o t here was tbe aec.· Executive Board mtttlnc. and at theac Jocala. Jn-11ead or rUpln, the 
dlcatlona. dutt to the rac.t that not· ond and ftnat ~ea.rtnc ol t be apec:laJ evuy coaveotlon. bfneftt or lhese btat ot Intention•. 
mucb stock ha.d bCen cut by em· lnve-stlcatfon comfnlttee__.of Local n . I '"Members oC t.oc:al 1 alwar• ever)'tbfns- occurred ju.st the reverse. 
ployer~. • • l-1 eYh1f'nced by the tew The eommlttel t~:ued a num· e latmed that t.bt e~ue ol tbt lt dl,_, T"he membeta or LOcal !. and tb.e 
eoat.a on .the rackl o r the ato.dt bfor ot abops wh1cb were known a3 ' turbanc::ea ao4.1 C'ODtlaua1 outbreab, ronner members . or Loeal J. a re hl 
boatel, we aro led to be11e• e that l"Mtlr thop1, and they baTe altO lo· wu abe ult~ea.u or Local n. Tbe)' the tame rrame of mlnd~aa tbey were 
t~re will b~ a Jot ot work In rho t' tltl,c:attcl the lloe or men:ha a.dtae claimed that tbe oper,ton ot Loc.al when they were clamoria& tor amal: 
trad.e Cor a rew w~ekl 10 eome. produced I.a. theae tbops. u well a' 11 wue c:oo•ldtr~ a• priYtlt:Ced camallon. The aame cboatle eondt· 
Dn to this rush and tho holldA'•· lbe abop;a under lbe jurltdfc:Uon or cbataC'ter~. due to the t.tct that t.hetr tfont pruatl hl tblt local u before. 
the emplorttra are u ll:fnc oar local. j Local 91, wbJc:b was or1$1-Dan1 a c bll· otllcera were ta•IDI apec1al care or Tbt membe:rablp ot Local 17. lnltud 
•• well •• the Joint Board. tor per. drea·• d~nmakera' local Aalde from tbelr shops. AI 1 ruult or Ulia. t.b.e or lo8ue.oc.J.ac: the ro.raier membe-rs or 
Mlulon to work on Satunla". Jo thlt IDYtttl:atJoo tbe ~eommlttee bad worker1 In reertr abOPt earntd more Loc-al 1 tor tbe beue.r. are n.tber 
•bops whe"' cauera are wortinc a btartoa-s oa t.wo oceasloua wbleb last· than t~e workera eoatrolled bJ L«at themuln• taaueoc:ed for t.be worae 
tun week. ~h·e doable da, ror o'fer· ed tor 3bout tDree full days. Re pre- 1, a.a.d tbat tbll •••• au opportuuflt by Cormu mt mbers ot ~~ 1. Tbe 
tt•e. a.od wbere t here Is 00 room tor .entatfve-1 of roeat 10, ss ... s. Ex.·PTesl- to every dH:aaiOCU tn LOt:af 1 to todu..,tllat co-:uUtiona of Local 1 did 
addlllonal <bllrn 10 b@ plared. t be dtnl RD,.ntM:rc and ElocuUYI! \ 'Ice. caiiSe 'reYolullons' aad latll@ tbe not lmpro<e bocou>e o r tbe D>er;tr, 
UnSoa Jo m.&D7 fastanf'ta cn.nted tbe 'P"Hhferu !>eblulo~eT. botb mt.m~ ruembehblp to all tdud-1 or op~IUoa. but.. on the other bud. the eo:tdl· 
request of tb~ emplorera and the oC Local t:. appear.,N- Oo bt.haiC or tlle Tbe moat frecaut.Dt accuaUo•• made Uona for tht former members ot 1~ 
worll:era ADd ~rmltt~d them to wort. re-chanertnc or Local u . bfl.ocAI 1 wu tbJ.t thero wat a clau cal 11 det·trlorat~d. Instead. of ba'f'• 
Duo t.o tbe r:u:t Uau Yom K ippur A eommltt.H or Loc:lll % and Pretl· or c:oau:a.on tabortu amon,- tho op.era· tnc a6nnl thoutaod membe.-. loyal 
feU on a )Janday, maor ot tbe em~ dent Sb:man appeared before the ~m· tor.., c:on, ltUn.1 of Local 1 membtn . to lht' lnt~Tn.alioMl sotb a& tl:a.e form· 
Pl07en were an• lou.t to c-et a bar..- mil tee. a~ Ins agafntt llle re-dJa_r. and a prl,.tleced da.u. or aucb wbo b+ er mt mbt>rt of Local 1 ':' 'Kere. we 
1aJn, b7 bawin~~t the ruttnt work orr ter1DJ ot Local 17. lon~ted to Loaf 1':'. In •ddiUoa to han ont lltftat choa• Ia Otte JoeaL 
Satarda7. tor Yom Kipper. It Ia b' Dubla.ll:y bep.a: with •tat~ lb.at tbb COmmualata ra.t-1ed mu Juue oC •·s othlnc wu p._tned oat or •M 
tbt• Um@ 1 lnnJ; ~atablllll~d pr~e- at ou.r last u«all1'e bo:trd m~e-tlnr; I amal,amac,lou. 11 wu a l-ODitu\lalttlc mt,._.tr. but t e Yf"ral tbouund me-m· 
deal. tbat IAUI 10 haa nl vt r perrnH· a commtuee eonaiiUnJ or Petlmat.
1 
iuue and, atroa,:ly au.ppol1ed by the Mn or JJ(I('A) 17 ~-:.t trerfd lndustrb.Hy, 
t ed the cuttert to work otr for anr ter. Frablfod, Stoller. Jacoba. Nacler. leaderablp or LOeaJ !.. polltlc:atly and moralt1. Tbt y paid 
holldtLJ11, even ll double rate. In Aaael. Cordon a.ad bJmselt werc .dele· the prke W'1thout an1one bentfttin,s: 
tpltt~ or th la lht" lndultrfal ("...ouncll I g·ated to apl)l!ar before Lhb commit· ' ' I -~eretore r tt<:kon('d that atnce JA. br lt. We bal'e now oome to the con· 
f.a 1LIU buay d~,.IIIIIJ: ~heme• for the tee. and that Na.,ler. Pulmutte.r, and cal I• eonahUI ot a lo)'a1 element C'luston t~t the ae-Livlty or t.be rorm~ 
ellmlna lfon or lhll l)rtcedenl . and Ia Dubinsky were chosen to speak ro r which hat ahrar• t upporced the poll· er member-s or Local 17 ba-J tot• 11Y 
dolnr· ll • alrnoat rn tmt " bArKafn o•er them. Ho also Informed tbo comm.lt· ( h!8 or tho lntornntlonal :uul the poll· Ynulsh6d wllhln Local :.t 
on the cutter,, hy mBkfn~e . them worlc: teo that before tbe last Convention. etc• or tho trad• union mo,•ament of "We appear be.re on behalf o.r a 
ror tht~lo e lm~. Thill Ia the lhlrd tho membersbfJ)~nA'iilmOusly lnatrue· thla country, It would have OOen n charter ror Locnl 11 DOt only h ID· 
YMr tllnt ••o llru hAYing cho a,l\mo t.ed Jta dcles;ates to I UPDC>rt a re,olu· Jr.lln to our Union. tt thlll element terettE!d pe.raona b6cauae eultou work 
trouhle ~lth l h~ JndiUitrtal C4lunrll. tlon. cor the re-chnrtering o r Local l7. would be merged wttb tho mc.m~cr,blp In tho ahopa which we~ formerly 
Ou ? e•err oef'Aa~lon lh4"T ._.6ro fn· · We herewith _giYe lUl'(II.Of his •·pcech. o t LOc~ l J. and ,t hnt • •hon RO merled. controlled b)• r.oca.l 11. and the ('ut· Cormed that 11t, lthcr lhf' mernhen~:O.Ip "It h iJI been atated that 8 \'lc,._ ll could rellevu I he t tratn ttmt ex· tera are Aufferln.c. too. be~ause Or lt)h 
or Loc:al 10. nor the nmcertt wtn anb· • pre~tldenl. r voted lu favor a vt tb~ L!lted In this lOCII l, nud would prob-' mercer. Thouch that In ltleiC would 
mit to lh~lr IChtrntn.-. Tbta lime. merJ;er. and tbat. due to eourteey, a bly help to •tabtllao the local In be :t. aumclt nt ru.aou~ there J.a a muc.b. 
when Uae cutters or' AOme nt.,Jho prom. the local uph~ld my action at the· general. mn.~ tmporunt one. The Uolon wU 
lnent memMu ot the lndul tr1a1 Oftan· General E.xecut1ve Board. When the ••t t wa1 ~ tact that Loc.al 1. wltb a aft'ettt'd and ba.! autreTed on account 
ell ahops Clllecr nur olftee ror 1)6r· report wu aubmltted to them, tbtl:re m(lmberahlp or l O,OOOr coulll ll'h&'lt6t ot thlt • crcf' r. t\D1d. In our Jud&Utent. 
minion to wo~lt on Saturday. the1 waa a bll or dl.a.aatlstacUoa t monglt oat, tOO oclln mt mbert to nuend the exl•tenc6 ot the Uofou ns a whole 
were ~~tlven thta permtuton on candl· our memben.. but tb.tse dl~en~nces their meetlop, wbertu Loctl 17. Ia more Important than the bentGt to 
tfoa thll tb~7 r~ctho double p:ay. )fr. were adju.!Jted and they ilPProved. the w ith a memberablp ot . • 'bout 3.000. a Cttr members or Loc.:\1 10 o r or M T 
Klein of the lucluAlrllll Council. how· lletlon ot the OeMral Eaecuthe could act a.n awef'ft•e ot an to -11.1 other loc•t. Because ot tbiJ, the del~ 
U t r . Ad•l•~• his mtrnbert' to .,.,. tht Board. !n s pite o r \be taet llaat a CIOm · band red to a tteod their mt mbenhtp a'll~ll or the m03C Important locals o r 
tutt•r• aln=lt tlmt . In the ume man- mltt~e or Local 17 appeare:d before meetln.rt . It thnetore waa ot the New York were lnatructtd•:~.t the Jut 
a er aa lhe7 a~ p:a.J,na: tbe reat ot our. ioc.at. aslda~: that lbe action ot opiniOn tb.a\ IC the rormer member~ coonnt!On to work on bebalt or :1. 
lbe workt rt. ll:nowtn,J CUJI wtll tbat tb e Cene.ral £xeeuU1'e Board: be clJa.. ot LOcal 11. after betn5 merced with chart~r for the reerermakers. The 
our Joeal alro•a:Jy objected to tbta approt'ed. I m.ade the ueatut. m.~~~ Local 1. would atltld to meetlnu tn preYalllnc lf:tUimut or the member· 
pneUce at all prnloq1 attemota to take In mr actiT'Illes ~~ Uat Uafoa br tbe aame DllllDtr at \her dlfl pre• l· ablp and delt&:atu at that ~nYentlon 
uubllab lt. 1'0tln& tOr the mercer. 1 co.osfde.r u outl,. ther would M aW. to tolluence tavo~ au.b a dedalon. and a eh.a.ner 
Tbh• action ~•ulltd to rau1 lnc con.- mr fault. bee.use my •ote penuad~ the aaeeUap ud ttlo tocat to ,aeb u tor tbe r&eJenanken la eaM.ntlal tor 
•lde.rable ('Oaruafon" Many or the ot.be:ra to Yote that W&J. The ate.t u:ttal aa to ellmla.att lrlcUoa and tbe Union." -
~ e~gplo7tra lntltttwl that tbt7 hd Of'-
den !rom thtc uaoct••loa to p:ty •trw 
11tle tim... Ttut tuue,.. In t10me ot 
~Ut' lbOJI't rf'II~IC'd thlt tM'Opodt. aa• 
aerthuc that. t hf'y would not ha•o 
worlc.t d bad tht1 ~rn told tbat they 
• •ould 1101 ~C'tll\'tt double pay, In 
aome lnau.ncl.lt t hl'l f'UtH•"' were dfl· 
t trrnlllt"d lo nu dcto Jll Uflf11f:f'll In order 
to tor('e tbt\ 4'0ih•ctlon M double P"Y 
tor llaf'l r " ' f'U·k . 1'ho m:ttter be('nmo 
110 Mtjoul. that tbe ~aee:ullv• Hoard 
or l.oc-al 10 b(hl n llf'OC"Ial meetln1 to 
Cutters' Union Local 1 0! 
REGL'LAR .MEETlNG Mondny, October S 
-at-
ARLINCTON HALL.I23 ST. MARKS PLACE 
. at 7:30 P. M. Sharp 
Matters ot lmportanco will coma up fot dfscu~tlon and action 
. Don't Fail to Be on T ime . 
. ~ ( 
Slep By Step 
"Stop br ol01> tho lo11C01t D>arcb 
OlD be WOD; C&ft liJI WOL 
SIDCio tlooH wiU ron. aa ..... 
Oae \Jr o•e. oat -, ..., 
"AIM! \Jt altoD, what w-e wfll 
Can to. all accompllobO!t OIIIL 
Otopl of watt r turn a mUL 
Slea'le ao.af\ tlacl7 uo.. .. 
r- _.. .... 
